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teohnlque. make tortbe most auoceastul .elect1on program.
\lith th1. tbough' 1D a1nd, tbe writer baa

lnclw1ed.ov.~al.

~~tlvo17

4otall04account8 OfGQalfJ.or the out&taud1ns

'p~Q"'8el"1eellclQctlv. p:~o&r(.Uq

'now 1noPOX'QtlQll .1niQme

colleges.
-rile review
\

ot

to give (Anncct.:nlot:lt 0'1

-to

ha$ n two....£old.

lliH;;l~(~twle

~118COV(ll~ Clot .lc$x'l£

pt't'lQtlll.t pI*aet':'OQs Ql:.U

put'pofJe~

thb1r UI~; socOnd,

b¥ tlleOptn-

C~ b~ suba~~m\t1~ ttou

tbnt

to;il~.·t.

i01f8 of autbol',ltl:ca bast'u upon Gtuc.1.ea t1m il.'»:lve been

Tbe to'1.1ow1.ns cl"1t-erla

1.

aX"\i l'OiU;IOtlablJ'

w()11

~dij

ou.b.t~tlfltod&

Fel~G:QnQl.1.tl ~~~'1r..a

Inte.lllsI;nce

800l;,,\.

H1gh 8c·hool lI:eCol'd

~hele

4..

Sel7QlaatS.oClcb1evesaent

5.

Ph)ralcal t.ltnel.

6·.

Inter.lt sndaptltttde

7.

He.ttl ttl of lntervlfJ-wc.

~.8t.

seven cl'lt.rl•••re omphaa1zud anti

l'leCG~vnd.d..

bJ' c,h.r

.tudlo's &l1C nut!lol:ltles to bo ot most .1gn1t1etlfJ;cc tn the

selectlon &.nd

:pl:~ed1et.!'onol

The crl tc~-)l..:aum,td. ()n.d
how erreetl,1rolJ

teaChlltl't
8Jl.

suece_ ••

".'ed a8 a. baa1.

,.el.ct1ve teclmiq.uea

plr;osont practl0..1nthe SU1danco

b.1ng

IAl'.

])l'OgIJtlm

or

fO%1

tlval:ua'tns

lltl11~Utd

in

tbe Sobool.o:t

Education (l.t the Utah stat. Agrioul.tw.-Ql College.
Tho acow. t'·Ot4tbe

teat.

W~U:it.t

Wlcd

of the atudent...
D'W:'uau

.OllO

l*cu~oI-da

a$ $i l1aGna

ot

of tile

ontl~"nc~ o~nGtlon

dethl~m1n1na

the m.ontal l-atlnga

S\udant ,·.o01"d. 1n the '.roaoMl't PlaOthllfHlt

analraw toC.tol,a1ne

the

b1gh aobool

l~attnf:;.

t
.obolaatloatJhlevement 1ft
"e..OI1al1',

",'lna ,sly... 'bY'

wht16 'bM 'rain.. w..adolns
1••1

.taw. ottb8

is.

t~

atu.dent

'lOa" 01'0011680 wodc. an4 ,he

etUdeDl'a .ampervla·tns teaoher.

bl.p~.tlo.

'flU

teacblng,.'fhe Pb7.-

ob'alau4 f'"ODl tbe Utah stat. .

It#loulttu-al Oo11eg. StudontHealth Se»9'loo. 'a••ulta ot inter'11... are detfJ·1"t'Q1ned

bJ thejudgmonta of

thodl.~ctor

atUdent 'eacblng aw1 111. a.al.tant euporv'1eopa.
aptitude testa are not belng
Itwa. tmpo.;slble tor

u.a.c

,be

ot

In1iel'ost and

in tbe guJ.dancepros;ram. .•

to uee the e(UQ0

.~tGr

rooc~tQa

on all atudent8, n• •omoottbe atudents bad DOt complokd

tbelr

t~1n1ng.

However, it was ':elt tort.be purpoae of th18

atu4,.., 1IheNtbe mainuspbaelalaupontb06valuatlon or the
pre·•••' ••l.ctlo!\ pl'Osraa aa a wbole. thatt ~ would

be

permis-

slble .. eompar_other s'tUdent S'$corda trom anotJ:14r clu•••
Tbere a:~ certain 11m1t.atl0M .and ••akne •••• ln some

the m..tbod.. use/a

tn tho"wtr *' 1.*hore

81~ ••v~u;'Gl

wblcb peHonalltJ'ret1nga _ , be mado.

or

method. bJ

some ot the metbod:s

oommonly uaod are;reaulta o,t peI"aona11ty teats. 1ntorvleft"
.and xvat1ng aealea.
vl.o~ teac~r.1'

ot

tlWse 4llferent Ulotboda, th• •u.pet'~

rat1ngaon thetl",·auleQ8

pei"8onallt7 rating.

wor~

The 'bra1ne.saro 1"at(K\

yllOrT teaober. on tho btl,.t.ot

their practice toaohins.

tlhol~

A Xltt$lng

USGd all a

br tha1raupcr...

perf'oaaanoo durlng

8calo compoeoo

0,' lBchar-

aot••lat10. 1. ohecked by tn..uperrlao17'tcuull-w:r:D to 1nd1..
onte th• •·tretle;iU:UI and .Oe.la.\OfU••• of the .t\\t\ent 'bl"la1nee

during hi •. pr&ot,10. teaching.

Some .ftutho»t'S.•• teel. the aubject1ve nat'tU\. of the

10
httn. .

'ot ''Cbe pmotl,oe

1;. . .h$"

X'OAUChJa'ilbel" va11U'V •• a

pertlonal1t7taoto¥*. %'t,t.1t tbRtln

'8OUIO 048••'

wl.:VO tb4t

dlreotor of teachiJlf tra1n1ns andtbe, .upomains 'boom'. be-"

oame

lION

'ODd.nor
exist,

aoqua1ntod ""h 'ho atuden:t trainee,
to

oV.~»G,'.

hla..

~

b.".

'the' oppoalt(l (JondiUion .'"8,180

whore thotralr&e,••' and IlUpervleon bave contl1cti1q

peraonall '1•• , 1n wb1cb.lnetane.. the .upenlaora -7 have
a t6ft4eac'Y to

~.~".,.,_

ab1l1Ue. of the

tl~"a1n•••

'lhohlSh schOOl reoonl ,ar.w.laohol.8tl0 8oM.v_ent of

tbo t.acMPoan41dat....r. obtained bJ making en ana1111.
o~

thegracio, Aoovdodlnth. !eacher

Plac~tB'll.'r"u.,

There 81'8.o".X'a1 11a1 tatlcm.a 1n th4t Ult. ot srade" when
they are uaedln uk1q ooapar.taona between lnd1 vldual. a.ftd
groupe.

It aec.. 'bh9t'f) :1. conaldel'O.ble laok

o,t

un1toVL"fllt11ft

the method. b7 wb10h ".obera ea.iBn grad•• to their pup11••
A

considerabl.,amounb ot informatlon

haD

and other pub11oa'tona 41,8oull1.ng eohool

been

l,..

l'lUl ..

until there 1. aoroElgreentent otoplnlon and

torns1t1 :tn tbe

facto~.

uaod 1nafu.lsnlns

\#i~ tten

lnbooka

tIoW.YC~"

g~.to~ua1-

srad..,."

it .....

that a grade .111 be a l'a'ber erbltl'al'7 met1104 ln4tcatlng

atu.d.ent (loblovemeu".,
The SPade. •• UfJedln this stud,. ar'e for the PVPO:I'.
of 1nd1oatlns dogNe,of aoapetenoe 1u acudemleaob1eve-

ment.

,thoPe 1.muoh

:EYen~1.OU8b

8810c:t1on

ot'eaoh~u.·.

seemaPhctio~

,~.1.

,on '11.,

p~.el~O.

in report, and publlahe4aa-t:lo1f),. j lj--

11111 t,e,rbehlnd the stated ph11oaoplq.

atutU...

nnd Dou.glas( 9 )

tiheoatalogu.e requil'eaOnta

o~

Ban
;6GB "

teaoher trainlng In,tlt\,'b!ons and totUld 43'1 lnatltut10na
atat1nsno ltt)lectl'1o e:ntraneereqt\1rementaother tihlnb1gh
atohoo1

grnduat10n Q,r' 1ta, equJ.v,alen', 1261nat1tutlone stated

l"equlremente f,oJ! t,he aele'ctlon

ot

all stnulen"•• and onl7, 99

lfte"tu'lonfJwcre found, to practloopH:.-'tra1n1ns .electlon.
L1adlq J" s1il108(46) nv,u1eo aurvel' ot ,., aeloct6d
,oollegc8 d11tr1buted throughout the
41 per oent

tecbn1quea.

ot

Uftl't~d

s'tfttoe. Onl7

'hl. 80110018 Wldeotfect1•• use of .elect1ve

nul., ••vrenude any attempts to slvo ,1'Qfo~

t10n to student. 8t11,1 1ft ,he lower d1v181on, nnd onl1thre.
»lade fltny at;tetapt to

sf;)a~ch

out prart11a1ng, high 8chool

In the 11t0l'8tu:rf.i rev1ewed little

a~W40n'.,ulf'ou.n4

omang 8'\Ud1ea :r-eporttns pract1oe. \\llod 1n

t10n of tee.ehers.
to.t".nd e.tty

.in~l e

"eosfulti1a,chtns.

ltow.vel~,

'slIn1ora.

pre.8{~l?Y1o.

moat ,lnveat1~tor8

nl~

unable

to.otorwh1 ell eOl'*rclt:lte. h.lr)Uy with

It is

sonel"-t~ll"

a_leo.

8UO-

asrefJdtlmt El notlposi t~e

of abl11tlee llneOe888.17 torpred1otlon pul"PO ••• ,.
.A

oom.poa1 te view ot the qualt tics e.8_tl...1.to teaoh1;ng

I:UeoeZ8 Waes made

.b7 Ban

f1D4Emana (10).

fhaJ u.de un

12
.na~,..llot

_

.ut~ns

hal•• tHtlng uee:4 to

".,lWl~

quaUt'••,

eS'Gntlal tiote'loblDg .\laco•••,'her ooaclu4ed tbe' capablllil7
.~ltl el;8.~01'1

mGIUlS_·CfJut. ponsonall.t1. tnt.Net, sOhOlarahlp,

propaltat1on .and.

1n.etruotlonalskll1wel~.

some educntora havotelt thtlt

of

UUCCtl85

ve.luo.

tlJA)lllOS\

or ta11u.rc 1n

prnot1ee teaehinu 18 a vor, .l,snUlao.llt crltcrlonfor e\\o-

trAl tttach1ng pm.fe'8alon. Boa.ing (l2) UdefJ.BtudJ

cos,n in

on tho ve,lueot pmettee 'teaching aa an tndlcatlor.of

or

lat~r

t~Jlt

toaching .uooea.u.

the ratlnGs J'ec,elvf)4

.rrom

~n

'hls lltudW

&.1"9

wna convinced

praetlcot<:;·e.oh1ng nrc

ind1oation of probablo teaoh1nSStloeOfJei*
lngu

no

ht~

ft.

SOOd

iIo WQ vel" •• tbe.a 1.1n.d...

eon.evb.at oontr9.d1etol?' to th. t1nd.lngl'rcportud br

nutsch (15). He reported

the!~1.a

no u161l1.floant oorl1;llut1oD

between prsat1eCl tfJll.ohingfttlnSG aruls.bolar-ship.

lnt~lll

sence •.or ratings on later teacb!ngeaporl0UOfJ.o.thoro would
$,:groo tbnt tb(iaub3eot,l:v.

~olo_flt

l--o<luo08 the V'aluo or vallMt,-

ot praotioe tuaohtngratlqs,

ot it naaselaotlvo faetor.

Mtt.rtln (32)'WtootntlttU1U'. telrt. 800res in sctenco. IlQ,tb-

eme.tlc8,b1atorr. Eaglteh.: .tanding.

1tt

high 8ob-col and hlgh

sohool p oraoDclli;Jratlngeas PNd:tct1VG .tnotorB of tHJ1Qctlon.
i

t'hes,f,l fl\ctora
average
.c~l

ot

we~ot

four

y~.r

the grea",.t pred:lotlveYnlu..hGi'C au

marktlwaD \tlcd 118 tl,'18 oriterlon. High

ptltre:entl1e rank was fOUM 1>7 Ltm,d,8kovto be,

0. l)(~tter

cft.tfJrlOlltor tbO pNtllotlo11 of 801:10100t1,« standing in

leso than the

f.~m.e:t"14an

Inn surv.'J o£ "oaclwl"

001-

Oouncil f':1ohologletil Exftm';na.tlon.
.ol.ct~on

practioes be.'1ne;· used in

139 college•• Butle:tt (1.6)t0un4 thot 15

o~

the 69 liberal.

15
a.»tta oal1e..a rttq,uil-.dtbe . " " . , tto, "be ill tblt UPPWI' lJalt ot,

xn. tbe· .tatounlvoraltl0'
onunns stud,nt. to be above

,he paduatlng 01••• 1u aobolarai4p •• '
to~outot

45 reportinG'requ1rQd

1;lltt ..atltll ttl ,,,bola,,t1c atandlna. nepoJ've traaU 'of .tljeOi,

·

'

~

.••••..
~

state W.ObGl-- colloSCl8 oboseoand1datos tor attz~o~ f~~:1ih.·

· .. .- '-'--.
uppu;L'f Q,\l&.\ftl1o of 111gb 8011001 01t188 aahQlg..:tle. atm.ldit.ij?; .•:~::.: :.~ ,•
.·-. . -.
Ol1tfol~ F. ~tJb~~ (4) found tn his review of·a,t~.
. .on~:~
.......
.
'-

(

t1Peraonllel

I;ol""OCOQul':..111 ~eaob.l~

'Rl-aln1.ng IrUJt-l tu'lil,on. Hi· ·bif ..~

many 8ulect1onprG(lo<lure• •ol'O boloS U86d.

use Q,fpaycholoSical

~natlona.

'lb..,. inolu4. the

profl108otperaQllaJ.1t7

tra1 t_.percentl1e rankin,blab.obool aab.olarablp, . .a.\U~.

o:t,

"lun.~a.luev.taOUt,

.14 of BUsllail, ovldflnctl of' emot.l,onal

*tUJ11uJ, vo1ce.ndapfHIch toat,•• andt•• te ot apoole.l. apit.1-

'·0»

tUde.
.u~_

:raual0 t "U...t ·and OOlUllOl'CG.

Hea.:lth ea.ai.rw.t1oWi alao

to bt· qu1,., OODlI*)J'ltor mo& taobool••
Studt•• OOnduoted on 'tbe :relatl0lUlh1p beupi.intell1-

genQQ and.

acb1.v~n' ha.V8

reaul'tod fJ1'11 .. ool"1--.1atlon bil-

twt.teJ1 0.00 and. 0.00. however, oOl"l"'ulaa. tiona . , "'&.171n
.1thel~ dl1~otion<.

Faotol'lI weh ae ,motive and ul'90r•• ill&••

a tendenc7 to atteo' 1ndlvld'U,al corWl.at1oua.

Inti

at:UU7

l'WAde by lIanoook (24) -be oo~latlon oth1t)il ••bool..and 001-

10S8 mark. In all .ubj cot.
l.~lattOD

otoJl.~

we. 0<_408.

b¥ oomparing 'tho oolle.o

blab aobool.

.a...

tou.n4 ube

~.ooiXl. oi~

tilo graduate.

Mal' V. fjeagoe (44.) tOUDL\ ,batt .cholar-

sl:d.p dur1ng h1ib .ohool had GoaD predict:!.Ve valuQ

gradea..

AlsQln .ous"of dol" a tiudlt;; 8 CIOlleiit

ratIo. abolHiid

OOI~

.lptt1cant correlatiQn.

tor (:-01108.

l:aoZ.i~

po1.;Q,.t;

w1th t.lU)~d.nsauooo8 ••

14
RoW••• r. P\lllel' (al) ••• UQ&'ble ..·tin4
t1DD1'bip between rank order

e:nr

ltlsnltlctUlt

%'814-

In.tud~'' tefu~blngtmdpe;re.entl1e
ay.:ra,ge",~,

rankin high. sohoclaoademic

:. f'i

j

OMnback (16) feels the rea.on! lntel11gencet,eatshnve

been poorp::red.1ctora of sucoe88 in teQcld. rl.g is ttlnt no&;::)1:;
...

every

t~o.ahe·r h~1S

aOlll1)leted. ;jGvar$.l yee.r~.lot scboQl11!~:~wl th

lh"ery tepcher bus

ndequste grades.

Q

fair to 8up,er1or degree

or intelligenoe. th$;retore. the differenoe in tested intelligence among thoee

oes. [to teaohers.

test~d

hee 11.ttlo valutl

Uethlnlta tt\$t an1ntol11g4ueo teet is

tttl11 the beet 1rul1cfltlon whether

plett'!) n

t6&ohol~

determ.1ning$~O

person 1B likely to com-

fi

tra1ning course.

Mntl7 colle,ges are trying to improve quality of teaehera
"

•

by ouch select! vo mcot:..,

£ttl

·1

y

enoourn81ng high school t{l[lor...ers

to l'tQnrult from Q,nd,enOOUrflg6 thtlir

tineat prrcopoet1vo etu-

den.ts to enter the' field of oduQEtt1on.

Ree:rrt1 t~~lent 1s Clon...

ft1dOl'lOd. en lmpo:ptant part of the pre .. serv1c6 t1ele(ftlon pro-

gram"

A atudy bas&d on thls tbt}()17

(27) •

A

oorrmd~ ttee

or

W1.lS 1·t1pot~etl

(;7 H••'linger

h18 'beat t 1ub11cscboolteacherB 1n

eouneel1rtg spent e. Ghort period of tlrr1.6 with hIgh sohool

seniors eftcourttg1ng thom. to i,rQPCire for tev.ah1n.g. The
tee repo~ted eome&UOeC88.

Accor(11~

to Al"oller

(~,)

co~t

it 18

It

oommon praotice in ItU.8tral'.a to select from among the most
(tna11fted and 11kol,. prospective atudent. ana give them an
opportun1ty to S8ry8 .8 ttlun10l' teache:pa" or ·probetlone.r,
tefu'J-her8 ff while in h1Sh 8ohcol.

B1 actuall., partlc1pttt1ne;

1n tes,chl.ng. the .ttl-dent w111 be better que.lltled to deoide

15

it be: woU14 onoae, t •• ehlng '••• oareer,. It al.o13,1••• tbe'
ob.e"~

'lUpenl.017 teacher an OPpox-tUftlt1 to

"5.<:.l't tCJdetect b7 ether ••an..

aptltw1e. 41t·

bllo''tler ..thod of eneou.ftas·

tng out.tflU41ns, pro.pectlve telleMr c8,nd'ldAtfJlllath.:orgs.n-

or

'Izatlon nhG"pters

ot

PutUf'e Teeohers

,1M!1¢rloa 1nh1eh sohools,.

ThleplQn he.! bes1\ re'PQrtedto have l'ecru.l t~:t1
ee.ndldstes.

mentel in

P~;;lD.lte

The

KtJ.ppa

~'r8.temlty

promot1.nt~ aru:.l.poneQl~1ng Ii!

ment progrem. Thfi proQuet1on of
o()~pers.t1on

111 tl~'t .Fr1 th F1lJns

epoelalprojeet.!! •

It,

S(\rr:!;~

trer:y t,lne

he.ebeentn,etl"lx..

nfttlonel te's. eher:l~&,cN1'

tl1mon tee.eblng :clltlue 1n

In~~,orpontlon

Tbet.1l.m der;ll(tts the

1s orut of Sot$

l1r~

and work o.f

fUl

elem.entarr tel-char.
2E!~!r>Ff' .~~ Et\u~ator!

Teschln,g 1s orut of the
thePGfo:{~,

moat.lgn!tto~:nt

protasI1','"il1S,

It 1 .• very e'eent1&.1 that. hlgb <logre. or selee-

tlv1 t7bo rGqulred ,tor entrance Into the prot$8 si,on.

Tho

1m.ports,nee of 1l$.1$;ct1on in tbe tG&eh1ne pz-ofQ,slon. E\,nd

of t'hc

orlterl~

pl'apnratlon are
loading

t'or thei'cleQlt1on
eJtP:r~luu~e(l.ln

or

so~

\~~.nd1d~tt'ssror teaer).~r'

the opinions of tome of' our

Gduc~,tQrJ.

Rnlpb MeDtlnt}ld (:c.4)

O,Ol~ntl

upon

the need o,r selectivo

admission and ita importanoe in aecurlns ca:.pe.b10

~e.chers.

Dyte.r the mot->t orttlcal problem fl!lclngam.or1e:~',r~
educfltlon toea., 1., that otloau~lns quallfied teaobcl;,8.

1. the important preblem of .~lectlve f:<dmission
and oonttnuou8 screening Inpre-a"nloe t$a·obor ed'll."
oatton instItution.. Vte at'econvlnoQ(i thnt only those
student. who glve ev1dence ot outstanding I.b111t7#
er~~otlvo personality, resl aeholersfllp, high oherff.cter.

Th-e~.

and genuine leadership qualIties aan become go(.:'dteachers.
High 8t.n(1~.1~d. ax'e th$ one key t-o good tee;oh1ng. 'I1'107

16
ere 'tIle one l'cn,~"d.. to p\lbl.loestifJem~Tll.Y e.N tllnQthe
-0u,n4 .pproach. to -the 8'eourlng of publio 'uppol:JtWlbloh
wll;11naul~ .ndeq,ue.,tcsfllt<;rl()tlanrl tiiooo; wo,r~t1n·6 (,end 1 t:tOnl.
,'iIftI plan tor Muoatl.Qnal a.d••,ne••en' whtc'b do•• not re.t
em h1Sh atande,roe or tidm1oJ3ton totcaohins 1$ 111te It
.
bOUI. bu1lt upontbe sand. ..
%a an ertort to meet the ehal14;ngea oontl'Ont1ngetiuca-

tlon, the ottp.nlse4 teaching prot.,sion .ORt Italeadorah1p
from over the nation tolnaal Untveralt7, Oxford, 0h10':, to
attend

It

national. oontereru'Jet tor the

1mprovumen~

of teaeblna.

Thi. OXford cont:eren•• (S9) recommended that ach1G"."nt 0:04
perBofto.11tJ' m.etu)urea b. uae4 e.8 oriterla b,. te •.cblrr t:r.ln-

lnSinstltutllonl,s'nwork1ns out

8

8,.atem of ael.,otlve admit-

81en. Tbe,.

011COl.U-fl80dte$.oher

an

t0l1t1ng progrQ,\11, including aUah

ild.'l~te

training lnstltutions to
.~aaurea

use

0.8

11e,rlonal1ty. reading abilIty., Intell1l.;ence, aptitudes, In-

tel-eata, and phyelcal fitn....
8upplfJdent the hiSb
admission.

.c~..ool

The.e

\t~.t.

would be U·8Cld to

recor(l8 of th. studentfJ seekins

TeaoooreducQtlen

etarr.

should inolude ocmpt:tent

c'ounaelora and· ee.cb I,tudent .'bOUldbe 8881sned an adv18.X*or
counselor.

!he acvieer ab{)ul·d work VEl.ryc10••1,. .1 th tb.

student during h1. firs,'tt., yeaN ot teeeher preparation.

Througb trcH1U8n'b lntervl,ew8 and conferenoe·,tb. ady18CI'abould
l'tlflke ·eVfJr""1 attempt to 8aGlet

the atudentto ovor:otim,& an,.

dl.ttleultl •• or un4e.il'able tratte.

In ttl. event ,the stu.dent

1. unable to make a.tlaractol"7 lmprov.-nt. "$ll8soould be
preteeaed to dlreetthe studont 'into

anotb~er

vocation.

!b.eatudent t s f1 tn... to oontlnuo 1n teao:h.el' pre'pnl'atlon
.hould be determined byooad.t'te.aotlon, aftel'l

(i

tt1Orou,gb

revlew ot theatud8n,"e Mcoraa,tests and lntervlewa.

OnlJ'

thO.1 students
tho.1,~

VI he

q,ua11f1$~.:.Oul4

be, pel'ldtted

l'

to contlnue

t.:raln1ng Q8 prospeetlvetea.hera.OounselorssDould

talte lnta eone1de:r(,,,tlon

$u;~p17

eOU1\8111n.g 01 stUdents.,

80

nnd dtimand tllc;nd.s 1n their
41:t-;cet~d

they "'-ill be

into the

proper field.• of teeeh1ng.
L1ndl'(;'j J. stlles- (46) feels thu.t G:ollregGs

from etmone; thoee WliO

$eeka~ml$slon

PI~Qbl')Clns t:t~se .t;~dQ,nt.•

sueeoes.£Ul
elplee

t(-a.el~e:r$

$el$ct

to t+$aeter e.",UCttt.1on

lJho are most likely to dOv>ilop into

. I t mo.,.

W01.:1d eC!!lp$l eoll(Jg,f;i;s

oo~n.e eand1d~ltea fOI~

!t!Jlet

l?~pp~Htr

t:':'.t

~~dm1 t

to

tc,emocret1~

l")r1:t).-

ell who dest!}€"

teaohOl' Gduee.tlo.n.

!bw~~"el\.

t.f)

b ...

if 1 t 1.

eonc·ceted that 6dUClttion 1.1. tunc'lon of the sts.te 8.nd1.
maintained f'or 1 te o'wn goed, the. tete 1.. relpo:t181 't11e fOI"

eeour'lrlgthe best poea1b16 ttH'!y.ch:el:'a.

Tnt; tj'pt of ttJs,cl-:e.r that

theeollog. 1.1'111 'ill tlnuttely pt-otlue& 1&

qualltJ

ot

oep$n(l(~nt

upon tr..tQ

l?eIlaons wbo are aCC(;1pt.C tortrf!,1nlns.

found the .foul' bt';tstll or selection usee mo·.f;t
the ina t1 tutionsetudlf#t1f.tre:

t1

St11~&

rr0qu~:ntl.y

by

(1) l~O:Slll ts of 1nt'~;;rvle¥,ie l

(2)sohola3tic ael:le\1!ij)lttent in tlJ,.e 10W01' d1vlsion; (3) 141gb
Dohcol

rceo:t~d;

and (4)

~1fuJttlta

of aptitude te:J.ts.;P.

1~botei:nstltut1ol'lS oppos~a

fe(;:l

t;hel;~{~

is

selt;etlon.

~

laal' of !'ellnhle

Because oE

to tho Pl.'::;·ct10t;
bl~.aca

et aol(;ctlon

uport t/l.lch to ;nako the

the diffieult:lof

1~eeOb!11z.1x~g t:;~:.(Jno8t

p:r'om1sin6 studenta when trw)'" apply, e.r£ lJ0ouuso of tr:;c negativel~at.tlt8

f1nd1nge of'

ot atf):tlstloul studles, send the lnoonolu,eive
.1~eSeQl~ch worl~er8,

many heve felt thf:tlt 1s pra....

t1cQl17 impoGu1'b.l,e. n.t present to decide upon vnlid.

ba~1(H~

for

".,1.0:.1011. HO.ever, 1t Wi.,euse Ie ••lteol tbemea8tlX'OI
8'Yal1able,aollegeaw111 hav.a

tban:UtbeaemoluJures

.tu.<t,.

.a~b.

81.

bette:rb~Htlatot!s&leetl()n

dlsl'egardod., fi;ft(!'br

0

long tom

cOllege lIUlZt ,be able "toaao1de what seleotive baa ••

Pore 'best tor' I'tau.-••
stllea rut-th.,r conclude. that .ince
are in 'U.se and

i:~'1n.g

1n t'J»Cquenoy

'(fJa'c,tl,on;pttOgl~'

tht~t 18.01'GO

1nttlcatlon

ot their valuo. SolQo'tlon programs ere b{;lng plnnned 'b7
mtlny oolleges, whi ell include tbe use ot' E."U1danoe

apt!. t.ude teats..nd oJ'1t:.m1ia;t1on
(Jol::Cm1OndGd

'b7'

a jury

or

p~gr&UU.

tf;)cl~1qu;ea.

It wnonleo reo-

autborlties on teacher ett.ucetlon that

personallt1 trait. be conald.eredln the p»oceS8 of selection.

Tham4a P.• Nor'h(36) make. 'bbtl at.taaent-,

•••Belection of candidatea tor te·.ohor eduoatlon i .
essential to 'the adequate, eduoation otthe ch1ld. to

tho etteo·ti1le aoo1al living of oltlzenllc'of;.ll,.' nat1:onallr. and unlvoraal171 \0 the w.lta1?6 of tbe teachlng
prof'ese1(lO and to tho oftlc·1ent end effect! vo funotionlng Qf the collegea preparing teaohers.
A hlgbdeQft16 'of801eotlvlt,. torentrs.noe into ".be Pl'if)-

ros8lon should. btl·

tt.qul~ •.

e1.gn1tloant prot•• alona.
teaohing aboUld boused
{~1'"

aa tcaob1ng 18 one ottbo motf&

The pro-roqu,181 tea topau.o·c... ten
fl'.

a b.'81, r-o:rmak1n.g the .election.

in selection wll.l.lntul1'e_re oomp'iJtent t(}aCbera. tor

the children ot the Bation. It wl11 aleo bring ".peat an4

pre,tls-

to trainlng lnatl1nttlon. &nil

~.

thopro.f•• alon.

It lalap·ortant thc.\t number. ·of: th<t t •• oh1na profeea1ononcourage .&.Rd. attempt tocre"tee.n1n.tore.t in the teaoblng

'prot.aslon amonG thelroutataJldlng .tudenta.

Howeve:t~.

1t

tatel' it the outist8l1d1ng .tu.denta in the hlgh, I.boola Q..re

to 'boencou.raged toanterthe .p~t6ls1on

tmd

the.tanda~;

ot tho

0:1 ·.:eleotlonllflt to be· raised. then tb..£tlar1ea

tieacher.
other

be

t'lUlt

011

nbaa18 compi\rable, to tlwe'eot tt!.fJ

Pl:'otf41S$~l()n•.•

aomm.enting upon ,the criteria to'¥! ,eleotion, Ion-hi.
of the oplnlem. that only those etuclent.wbo bave proved

their

loholaat1(108p.ol~,.

andcompetenne should

bQ. aCGept~-d

ltlto ':.aoher training. They should

Ear admission

hay.

~.4

e.t least in the upp..,'- halt ot the graduat1ng alaB$ in. hlab
8ol"t..ool.

The cand14ate :abo't114 bave $x.oollent physical and

nwntal health.
petenoe tlltb

t\

He

.hould alao MY'. personal and soa1el com-

gra.oloueand frleDcU7 under.tandlns of people

find ,heir p1"Oblcrae.

Gated

!~ntbe

Tbe candidate abottldelso be deop1r1n'tflr-

teach1ngprote8e1on, alnce

11'lte~Et.t.

ell.... tllO ma1n

..v.~w. to aotion.
Pelk (40) l1kh'lsG emphaa1zee the
He

needtors<el~etlQn.

statea'
society he. not .crooned out sufficiently toose 'fIbo
o.re not endoweCl for 80 hlsh a service aDd· SO difficult
a vocation as that of the teachor. TOOmtUl7 teacher.
atill Dome fx-om.tbo lower he.ltof high eohool ••n1or
80hola8tle ab111qr. !ooJU.n,. still do not have those
hu..~an qu.al1tlc8 wbioh do endear good t.flchera topuplls,.
Ii. fow oore too little a'bout ethical 0:- cultural standarda.. Wi tb the overaupply o·faecondtU!fteachers, bUt

not ot woll-selected, completel,. prepared aocondtt.l"J
teaobex·. which 1. doYel:(>ping now, Itate c1ep~rtm(~nt. .and
college.l must have the w1sdolt. and. courage to do aornethins Ilorethe.n they bave tn the I)aat e.bouteelect1. on
tU'ld

ovo ;reuppl,..

O'tl~eX'

bQ81s

ot

$ducntor'S

l;f.v~

8uggeatt)(1 othffr technIques as

&

11t!provlng tho selectlvomeasux·t)s of oho(J81ng plloa-

pectlvetonoher cnnd.1datea. Dav1d G.

ft7mlB (4~l.re..lathQt

,

IG
....lM'lema aboul4 pla, aatapes-'ant, role bthe ••leetlon

o" ••ellei'a.

He paf!tS.oularl,.a'~t).C)•• ~

impo1*tance of the

~'l

I "

••tltoaal 'eachar. EXamlna,*lon aa 6 ••leot19. flustor.

'ba' _,

)Jo OM ,ot the meth04a
be eapl07ed 1n
_o'.chel' sol.etlon talcGG bJ'St8el,t' I..entirelr a(1itquete
t01'* t.ll.purpose. and noon. of thelt,1.1d8 all tbe In..
tormatlo,ndealrable :tor the ••lection of te',u'3t.:.era.
1~11nftt:l ObS mQasureaertain l1uportaftt 83:"0•• ,
'teacher
e1L4minn t10na mn, 7101d valuable,. dat.ll':!. tb 1"~e,pee' to
pro,t,oa81oDal S,Dto~tlGn. montal ab111t1el Q;OO 'ba810

.kl111l.,goner,al cultural bit ckgrou.nd,. ,.8ubj .otmat·t.t~.

knowledge, and pel'!'Mp8 professional

!nter~st.

,_••

l'~leneo. tl~a.1n1nc,

pb181061 ,rt tneee. peraOll.Al ft~~l~clal.
qual 1 tio., aM ol.assroom z;apport muD' be eOnS1dftU;~od bW
using other ltCllr(t,¥. ,of lll,f,ol~ilation aueh 68 r·tieo1'~.,

observtt tlO11, ·~n'~\. thil

1nt.l'v1etl,~

Eacb . .thod m:u.st be uill11zed with t':.ttentlon glven
to tbeproeed1.l,r08 required 1n 0;1'(\6:- for it to 7'101d
1U\xlmum vo1141
.t-aoh
mu~t be used&nly for
those Area. In which 1t 18 be.tlulted and moat aprl11u.
able ormot;'t valid. The te-.c'bor$ol.eetlon program in
10"ll%'(.\ looking ael"'JOt)ls w111 ..,107 eaeho£ the mothods
With max1am1m ativflnt&.ge and w1l1 culm1nate in W'l overall j:ut'tgmcmt oontrlbuted by thom ....

t,..

'.Ou"o.

Herr(S) ,and· h18",$S·()olQt.$ &t

~,~:l$con.ln

bavealao been
x

strons advoeato. ottoat. and their r ••'u.lta .a

mAUl8\U~~.$,

1tld1..

oat1ng probable t6ael:llng .uoea•••
Barr (S)pl'oGefttod 8,'110vervl•• of some of the studl ••

that bave been mtldo ,Qt Wl.eo1181nualnga multiple approaeh to
the measurement ot t •• chln,g

l~.bl1lty.

fIG pt-eparCfd & tabl •

• ~r1.1ng the test. mnd, V$tlldlt.., coettll::1ent8obtalned
tV(R the dlfterent studlear.yl_. .,d.Ptlpl1 ohange and &cb.tevc-,

ment .spre••od lUI a compOIl! t. or cbaas.
crt ten... used
lIer"8

1nth.:~o

.CC1~..we)"'o

lnv$·stlgetlen••, fbe

the ma30r

el';langCt 80011>• •

found b7.ub\raeting the 1nitl.al te·.' a,corea fronl. the

tlnnl. t.at 800;:·.. en the &."oru m....ux'.S QPp,lled to th.
pupil,.

Then tbq wore '"tilted to

8tHlUre

atatls,tleal

ooapaJ1abl11t'J •

0'

•••GotbaJa (Iflbl.: 1,) ,toutldt,hat a oomposlto
te'a'e
q,',\la,11,',
'~,"".,.,.OClatedwltb,",'
, 'oblna
.,'.,Q,"'.,.',..
,','"
oowolatedwlth
pupil ohange with ••
an
x+ 01 OIIlr
.1:3,8 ooapo.lte ot 'poraonalltyratlnga oor:tela t,ed
wilb pu.pl1 ,chJm.S6 wi'han ,r of onl"1, .~'J ent\aoom.posit. ofteacber ""tins 808.1•• oor~.latG4 \11th tnlptl
ohange with ,an:r ,.t .40 ••

0'0...
" ',1,"

It YCrdld

fUtl,om

i

tbat Ube cl"lteria measure nIT 11tUeof ,he

same thing.
ThOse ,low coefficient,. -7 be a result otsoloc.:1.ve
faotors ol'eratlna 1nt11$ ...tuples atudle4.' Intol11Ie1loe,

seem to

ll1u.ta,~.tet)11.

poInt, tor low coorttcle.nt.ot

t~.'.

001"-

relation mal' indicate that l'e180t1vo f,e.ctoP$ have be.n operating lnthe .econdnrJ aoboola and oollesea.
probably aate to

8.,8unte

'fh.r.tore,~t

1.

tbat those people gr,ad:uated froa col-

lege. tra1ne4to be teacherl, bav., enough 1I1tel11gonoe to
'each.

Barr (8) .tate••

On.of tba purpOIJ.. of th1s investigation "a' to
diaeo••,. ....Ul~. t!uttoorrelated ale;nlfloantly w1th
toaob1ng .rtlol.U7. In l{}okins oyer the data (Te\)le 1)
ti:e toll.ow1l1g me.au"•• eem, to stye pt'Cmd.a. or •.•

"1-

tactoryre,.ult8. for lntelllpnee. the. AlIas-loan GOUllcl1
Psychological B:lamlaatlon w1 th r'a 'ot.57, ,:53, and

-.10; rol' inter••' and motivation, the Y••6e", Seale for
!I.alluring Att,l tude Towelrd Teacher. and the Teaehins Prot •••ion with r t • of ••45 .16, and
tor 1\ knowledge

.22,

of subjeot matter (lnth1• case the i.oeial atud1ea) tho

American Oounoil Teat of Gove:mmentand Olvlc,(wlth
r' 8 ot.36and -.(1) and the VJrieJlt&tone Abl11tlea T.8t

an, r 0·£ .58, tor 8001&1 ett1tude8 and lnton&atlcn.
the Hc":::~tman l~e8:b of Soc1a1 A,tt1tudo8 w1th r'a ot .62 .
and ,.38: ,tor, proto8.1onal knowledf~~ ,and 3udgment, tbe

with,

tlamly ;;tCet temente rabout l:~dUOR t10n (:t;A.uOE. t101'lt~1 Methods)
w1 th an 1." o f - .32 J tor emotional otsbl11 t'J', t}lO W'afllllbuJ-ne
Social Adjustment IoYentoX'J wi thr'. of' .4.fJ .and .4'7 with
supervlsQI7 rtl'blng8 and .06 and .l3 wIth pupil. etlang.
and the Bemreuter }'Qraona11ty Inventol"'J' (Bn) w1tb l*t.
of -.14 and. -.J:IlS tor .kill in tea.ober-pupl1 relationa,
tbe Torgel~son T.aeh.~I>upl1Helat1ona Teet w1thr f • ot
.22 and .35 and.45, and for personality f:U17 one of the
aeverel te8;6her rating scales Otnployodln th!.!> In,,••tlga-

'ion with rts of .23 1;0.43.
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",i"<.\7· tb.ctt

pred;letklste.c~l' 8UO.

iiowever. l ' wtNldsoan that untU UIO"OOI!\Ylnolt\S

.'lid.Me baa been obtatnodthe7 eatmOt

b$ -rel1e'd upon" ',to be

. ·enttl:rel7 valld.
Archel~

'(4)stre&l8sathe·· .po'tnt that

baa never been SOO4enouab.' Hta,

quallt'Jot 'totlCb1na

IUgg•• tlontor the _rov••

IIOnt· ofteaoh1n8P.~.~1 11 through tberecr.u1tmentotout-

standing high school etUde·nta. ittds eolect1 ye effort ebould
be oncourngodbftheocope;ratlve effort.

schoolrrupervllOl'B ,c0ur.t.8elc:;re,

8tl\t~

or

tho "ocondar:r

depart.mont of oduoe t1on,

and the toacbor training instltutlona.
'!'he 1"osponalbl11t7 of the teaoher Ul4. the lmportenc'. ot
aeloo'-lng tbe highest t:rpo ot lnd1n4ua1 tortllc teaohing pro-

test$lon 1e exp:reased in thO ward. orUOrgen(36)1
Lot '&bose of UII who no"te.IHlh.....hoYIeye~ l.ll1ro tho
golDS may bave b"l1 in ourli vo .....keep the rat th and
pass on the to:roft to tbOae' who 11111 take ourplao•••
Letul te11 coll.gel•• and womcmand earlltil" "till
111gb 8choo1 be7- a;ndsJ.l'l. ,he .lapl. tNtb that ~••ObGl·.

mEUte oivilization. It 1. their. to l1t,t up and look tox·.
ward. Un<lelf tbeir tC):Rnatlve touoh ,come the 10l.lQg peop1•
• ~..o--srown to manhood a.nd. ~od......wl11 k~.p O\,1Y :tlQmea.

lIlfl1.ntatnoul1 oburebea. writs the book_, pUnt. tbe plotux.... supplytb& .kl11od labor, JlW.%laf,l!O lnduetl1·, run
our gove;nwent, and b\111d tbe po.Qceof tbe world.

Ax-ev1ew of tho pre-service, ••lectlon Pl'Ogl:'6U.U8 nowoe1ng
practloed 1n some of

the

pl'Ominont o.o11'.g.. tn tho Unl te4

Stat.. indioate. the method. us.4 1n
luooe8.hl,.

~heS.r

profP'amfJ have been

Acoord1ns to lienJ"J P.,Sm1tb ('5) andM. E.

Troyer (49) SJ?acuae Un1:".r'.lty hae oneo.f the moat $ue••••tut

to.

~,';',I::':'

au

.pro..... 'OI'81.ot£oD -of,an, ..1188'_'" tnl'i""lon •. "Ibt.
_'ttutlon baaCOD4uot-od aft· s.nten.S;".prol~ tOlJ t;be, ••1.eoUoa,',otltudentl 'Who
1931.

w1~b

to' tinter tbaol18r. prepamtlon tinot)

DUring the fall of 1946 apeup intenl..plan .aD

't,ned_.,oi'lrifm,allJ wl'h 10 caEftl14ate.a. _-.t:enalon of

the.elootlon
01'1118 wae

,QO

Pl'O~.

It waat.l, tn.. gI'Oup 1nto,I'Y1e'Wt..:o.

auo••••t.al tba,tt ,wa. adopte4 a. a l'OgW.,ar ,....
candl4a~..

ced.uH an4 wae CtIIPl.o,ed .,1th all the 1M

)'l1nal

applloation toX' .dad•• 1on to \b& .01'3001 ot educat10n 1_ . .46,
during a .81.ottonp.1'1oc! in tht)

a800nd

bali' (J,ftbe .opbom.o:re

,.fulr and, 1" aGo.pit.d. enter the oourse.1n

t.,aob~u?' pr·spaI~a..

tlon wbin thq are 3un1ore_

A rather ext.nalve

~old.r

ot lafoltaSttlon

lno.ludlng data

portsl.n1ns to .,obo188t10 a tandlng" eonduot and
&8

OSldblted. in llving o'enter.,lnter••',

al:S.ty. and gen...Etl

In_tell1g~n.c.,

b.ck~te.' eCO:N11

pbotogreph. and repo,t.

~

,tatt mombera

00D&p11ed.4urlng tbe .election per-1od..

PEu,~8,ona11 t)"

poreon-

pb7e:loal tltne•• ;
18 coll ••ted. an4

In tbe paist". stUdent.

bave been l.qu1,.•• to bepre••nt tor individu.al late"l•••
witb 880b

period.

ot tour

merabe1....

otthO statt du.rlng the .,eleotlon

Th••• sta,tf ItUbeHlnolwl04 tn.prof•••or ot apo.on

e4uoa:t:lon." the etuaentJs -lor pJM)fe'8or, _he

00II\\1"..

011 ••1eo'tcloD,

and

obe.l~nof

the

one ot.".. ••aber of tM 00IJl12 tt•••

V«Nell., lotb. f'r••bmen year or p»ior '"

,he fina.l

aeleotion

p,erlod. tbe etuden\ baa bed anlntervl •• ,,"b the oha1rman

and. baa supplied a portlonot tbed.c. 0_1104fo". 1n a
permanent

NCOrd.,

roleter.

VD.der the abo•• I'rooedu.re ,I') watt
Wf:ltfIe plaoed under OOtut!derabl.e
.1~Hln(1. 8

lal*seamcunt

lnbe. .1na

e·(~attf.Jl~e('~

o~ time

ever

tel,

t'enslon .n<t

'bat

.,u.aen:t.

w.~t()rc:ed

to

1n aWftna&1t8 'aM a'tending

th~ ;c~pt.t..

li!a~bel?1

ot .th-a o·omm1t.

tGed1d.no'b .teelthoy wel"O beCot:11ng wtllla.C{lUf).tntedwlth tfaeh

student. Tr4fq
forma11ty-ot

"el'~·e

tn.

p.A.rt1Qularly conaG1:necl with thtJ

elt"Joat1on and tbtJir own telldeneyto &ak

80rlea ot somewhat .'tereotypodquest1ona.

tochnique

'WaD

A £lIO,.

it

tnt_"'"

thought tc oltadnate man, ottbe prrc;tbleme.

Tll. student continuel
' •••OSl

f\pp(~;t~nt:

tQ·m~.t

'with MI

in an lnd1;91d'U.el1n'G"lew.

y!d%,.\e.l lnt·ervlew WI tb the pro.t••aor

ebos~nmflJor

p1....

lro"tlVcr, thetlnal ina1-

ot apoeell oducatlon.thG

ehalNaft. and on. other member of 'be,••lectten coaa1tteo is

now, el1l11natQd.
hoUl~ . . . tinge

Instoad, the

1n group.

o~

'on.. 'heae

anatmoaph.reot lnto:rmallty
sor

of.p~oh

tlon.

end

eduaatlon,

.tudent.al~Q

Ichedulo·d tor one-

m..etlng.al~e

nndsl~. ~:tten.ded

a~bor

of the

hold In

bJ" tbe profes-

c~tt.:.

on

.~l.Q.

the oha1rJtf1an.>c other membal;8 of the statf a)". tn..

vlted to at'tend Illob

me.~tlng.

1l1ddlebury Collego haa

fl

aa thq cbooae.
.eleotion program 81ad.l• .- to tbe

(tn. at Syracuse Unl'feralt:l,. It 1. don. on .. oontlrwoua ba.la.
The procedure involveD ropreaerl'a.tlY.. of the
and .·oadem1c field..

p'~f.e.Rl1onal,

'fhi. group o<»aprl•••• C<mII1'tee, who

ae:lm1m. ••,e:t't$ theoducatlon, su.14tmc,o -Nld. tbe, 8G:leo.t1:on progttaIl.

!be .eleotion OOIIDdttee 1"0&1. that a bl$h .cbool

teaol1ext .bouldbev(t.ll adjueted.aompet.nt In .ub3ecit -.tfieI:l t
and hevs &wno·loaonto phl1oaophy of life.

Du.rlng the p ••l04

.~

ot .election ,be prot.IIO" 6:re .ekedto s1"epev.onal.

~.'lnp

howtn.,_pec.tthe

ott);:teetudon'l.fheaoJ'l.t~lng.lnd1e8t.

stutktnt to ,at10Medns a a.hool teaoh.er.
TheUn1.e~$lty

ot

P1tt1JbuJ.'tsnu.••• sel,tlctlve

admitting $Wden'. totlle

~ijOb.ool

of EducS1tlon.

nwC,,8U;/Oa

Sn

~Rg·tbe

earl,. Pltrt of the 1930' a IPooltl0 stClttdaroa otadm1881onwere

established. The admission
the prottJa.10nalprogJilaa
genel~Blq;uall',.

tO'r entrance 1nto

~(,u1:t4_ent.

~qUl1'"

point .average

tbo npp+lcmt to earn a

ot a.t

i •• at

1.00 In

tho

O()ur.~.

taken durlng the r1rat two 'Joe-,r'.. Tbe .tudent 18 l*Oqulr04
to l*eoe1ve e. antS-.factor! rating on a health and physica.l

exmUnatloni.

Be· mIt alao secure approval. baaed upon" pGl-

.uual interview With three .raoul ty m\1J&bon.
18 required in order t·o glve

t:l~\e

tJ:he intervtew

tacult7 starr

fm.

opport."Wl1.t,.

to estimate thepro.te8e.lonal promi •• of tho app1.1.oant.
Attel1 tb. above program had been 1n

Jeer., member. ottbe statt

.~ooanlzed

aft~cttOl't

8."81".1

tbe neilQ i'o ... moN

lntomatlon on tbe qual.1t7 of tbe: atudent. applylng to., 40.1••
alon.

TheproP-dwaethua exps.n4e4 1n 1942tolnc,l.tiUlo. in

a4dJ.tlon to ttl. orig1nal. me••ure., .. tuat: otoonklnp0r817
oftall"••

a PS7ohologlca:l

.~n&tlon,,~.

pEl1'aona.l1t7

inventorl•• , and a teet 1n written Engl.1ah.

'!he 500001 of Educettonot the tln1".;ra1'., of

Pltt.b\u~8h

hI..• e follo".up .enloe tortt.• graduate. wh10h includes tt

rat1ns 'by the t ••chltr"sprlnclpal at the -.nd ot h1,f:t.,rat

yearcr t·each1na. The prinoipal }'tate. the to.obel' on...
aod.1tiedfom

or

Q

flv.-polnt rat1ng eef•.le,: including.ueh.

18

1'.._

8 .•

the

'eaoher t • •4j;UltlMat,(l\tl'1ng btl .fir.·' 768.1' and

a.

. ·ut.uto' ••'l.taotozwy Pft)g..·.:·. 1n all Rapee'teaching •
.U'elngthe 3~t ot the pl'lnclp~. a.orit'erton: of
the t •• cher-, 1.n-.sel"\f1ee 81100818,.00\11« (23) obt81ne4 'ret1ng8
t~theprtlnelp..l.

of 113 gJ'aduat.. 0'1 the Sobool of' Ec.\ucn-

t10n who had. cor4plftted tlnf,l) yeerrot tetaelrl;ng,
We.s tornpo'X't onthevlllue of e1,)1' mee,suree

the in-service

IU?OOPft

Ulepuf'P.o.se

to,v l'red1otlng

of tht.'tpl'Oaptlct1 vo teecher.Th<t'8'.·

measures were:

.... (1) Ratlrt8 1n per.onf~l interv1ew wlth rflculty ...o.nl
(2) grad.1n atwien'.t••oblnSJ (3) 8001'0 em· the .Amorlean
Council on Educft.tlon ,.,.chClogloel elUUdMtlonJ (4) gelleral qutlll '''' poln.t ave rase in Clour.... comple~.4 dUl-1nS
the rlret three ,,-.estersJ (.5) loen OC 'the Coopcerer.tlvo
Contemporary Aftaira 'feat tor OOlloS. :ltudentuJ (6,n..t.lns
on tbe Washburne Soe1al~.;dj\'t.tmentlnventoX7; (7) rat1ng
on the Bell Adjustment InvontCt1'7J aa4 (6) rating on the
Willoughby (Clark-Thurston.) Pe~.on9.11ty Sohf)dule.
ft.1noe the pel"'8on.f:tl :1.nterv1ew rn,tlnga and lItudent-tesah1ng

grade

Nally on,ly estimate., and. the tcache;r'sln-ael"V1ce

Ylel~e

8UOoellUJ was not 'measured in an absolute Gense. tbe contingency

method retherth$n t'be

in determining the

p~ductme.thod

19f)lt~tlon.blp

and the seleaitve lnetruraent..

of

oOI.~rel~.t1o;fi w~.fJu8ed

between t.he tee.oho:r' e

~u.e•••

The results are show

~tn

following table quot8d from Oow.tl).

(2~)

th.

stud.,.

Tnble 2., Relatlonahlpbet•••n ceJ1talnme~au~. and tteaob1ns'
_ "..,Wi,.,. rH.'i0bo"~..!.~ 1l!.~h!. 1e1Q I_~" i.'u' ~"_
1

t:

.if

.t.

. . .......Coefflcient
b.

.ea.urea
··~~~~·l_'

.,::i.<#< ....

j"

t.

J,l

_I.".

41.......

10. of
...

Ill; •

•

-v .-.

"""·'J.iftt-t;ii1

!,' • •

t

of

·.'~~,aal·'''· C1lD'~~

Student-to..oh1.ns grade
. . . . . . Ii • . . .
113
.66
Rcting 2.n personal lnterv10w
. " ~ ,....
113.6'
A C IP870ho10g10a1 Examination
98.53
':luallt'1 poJ.nt .... rag. .. ... ., ••• ". . 1 1 3
.44
Oooporative OOntemporllI7 .Aftairs TOBt • •
113
.38

*'.....

Bell Adjua tmenttnvon:tolT. 11 .. • • • • •
Washburne nOOl.1 A4,llstmf$nt Xuvento17 ••
ttil1.1oughbJ (Clark-Tbupetone) Per80nali t~
Sohedule
... .... • • . " . . ' • !. ~! . II I
!if
JE
• J . -.,11 )' ,:: n rtltj;m::::ll*fflll==Z==t 'I' IIII Ulni .1-'''1£4 l::;;:. ===

92
11;[S

.• ~7
.:$15

llS.e$

::r'!;:IPLiV=,,",~

89
A8 oanbe ob••"04. there ts I!u'b.tantlal l"'61atloaeblp

between, 1n-sel'V'.o.lUooel.• and the tInt tour

.·aaU.l~OfJ"

11,te4

on the table . l i j 'illnto%t$8t1ng to note that the pro.tea.tonal
proml.. ot·tho atudtmt,a.Judged by the f'a.oul ty

almost as

~~ood

~JlG.8hbume

1,1

an indleatlonot hi. future atuno••,. a8 h1.

grade in stud.lt.toacb1ng.
l"kltlngaoll the

_ombt.r*.

In-servioe \leaoh1ng sucee'ss. and

Contel:epO:rt'~I?

In'Yentcn...,.

$(1_

Affairs 1.i!est, Bell InventorJ and

to bear

a.bou.t t,hearune dogrceor

1~lat1onsbl.p.

The oorrel.at;1ona .in tho tON.80111S table are b1p:r thea

tho-se found in a:t..atlll.1'* In,,•• tigat1ons.

Bowevcr. bal30d ",pen

the teacher'aperfol"man()$ in studont-toaohlng. aootb&.ol.••tlvG 1natrumenta, the'se ooeft1cients bave low "foreoastt,rll
efficiency" aatn'r QSRcourat·.ly pr-ed1ctlna the tf)f).cheJ?' $
81.tce.~..

Tbore.al

.~la'1onahlp

1. not x..vvaledln the al".

of the derived ooeffi01ent8 beotluse or 11m1tat1ofta
1n the study. 8.190tt"'8 taetore hav. operated. to
rang. of liCIt. ot the

~).'*.n'

red\tCG the

'''1.1,. poe.eased bytbe 'eachera,

th18 M.turally ret1u.tl08

th..lz.of

tho ooefficient

relation, andalao ttl pr.dlct.l.vevslu..

and

ot oor-

In man;r1nstfUl6o.,

howevor, the student'. perfort.aana. on. several ot tho adl\td..•,.
aion oriterla. and a1nl4ent-t.aob1ng 1. mor.predlo1t1v.ot
hi. In-aenio. 1l10Gee. than eeeru to be indice.ted. b7 the:

ooettle'1ente of Q.Ol'l-elatl.cm.

Solect1". progratt.UI .bould make 1t possible to ldont1t7
tbose applicant. wbo do no'
1ng at leaat an

pO•••S8

potentlalltlea of !to14e.-

t\verace4esl'.. ot .In-••nloe 8ueee.a. /l1.l'l

30
._.UN·!'.

,thG, -Ill .... s,l.' tn401nS t,htamust .be·'

PQ.s.$;~laf~ pl'ocl'.ctlvo vnlue,:ovGn
l~$c.lv••·

on the

thoUSh thfl l'Q,tlngthO

t.not 4})x,ao t11

Xllee.,OUN

l'aeognl~e4

o~proo1.8&ly

tllat8oJ.(.H!tt,lv.tM~lss1Qnw1l1

atudon'

1r1d1oatlv.

otthe.degr0e of·8Uooea. he wil,lachlf.>.ve 1nh1a £101<1.
18 ,%l&tu:rally 8UPPoded

••

It

onablo

te6QheX* ecnl¢tt,tl'ns1natl tu.tlQ~\fJ to rn'J-odlct vii, t'hgl~~G.ti!?rpl:''Ool-

I;bwflver,

'.ion tl'lfJ 1\'\'ture ,uoeetul' of pro'spllJ otl VfJ tt.taol'01....

lne.d8(-l\\8 c1~sof _a.u'x~tna1;.thoda of 8U~'~C(.la 3 o:r the ..r~.$,l ~la..

tiOll8hlp between :t\to. var1flblea, when one bae arestl'iotecl

re.1\ge. VlG'..d4 aeom to 11lt\leat·. thAt less pNolalon1n
tlon ntUtlt be p1"esentl,.

p~$.d1o

atJ~ptabl••

thetet.l.obcsr solection plan 1nOPel'atton at tboBrlgbea
Yotll\lUn1versl

t,

ls desorlbod b'1 Dust} LaW.Thi8

tlon to.the ••l&otlon oommlt'oe utleast
dat.th~"

plan to :ret{1st.r

stn.tes that it 18
to. to

$f)ti!

ofa.loo-

all pro.peat1v. toaehen to nwko lIr1ttene.pp11ica.

t1oul'e~roa

the

111~

th~~

th~

months before

for.tudontteE~ehll'lg.La" {Zl.,)

):*$#ponalbl11t7ot trdt aeleet10n Gomm1t-

tim. tpo:rtlnentlntormn tlon. such as te$t dAta;,nd

other' Ynluable lllfomatlon

tox- the c-mamittolto

maltO

f'ro~'l1 Var10U.850\lrCtlS

I.;

b.

iu~titt4bled

deolalon.The·dee1'ilonot

~..

eomrd. tt.. 18 l'eportodand 'llhe student !i..s either Q.dml tted.

oondltlona11ratbaltted·t or denied adiusslon.

'fbi. 18 a valu-

able plan and would bet of groator value lit tbe prospective
tOftUhfl'!'" we~~

l'ete}dat an

Law 18 CODvinoedof

1.

t~1ng

0&1"'1101"

pe:v1od.

the 1m:pol'tano*

o~

'ot his coUezo care·.r.

tea. cller

futlee·tlo~l

and

to find _ana ancl to llq)n:>VQ tho plan.

Itwft.S eJtPre.fJaed

3S

tho 'opln1ona of

80me

oduee.tcf'ra tibet

bet_

'p~.e.rYlce

selectlon _!lould

ou.t.~

b1gb echoolatuden'.

EduaQtlon".Jon~a

tn.

01 pel'fU.tt1ns onl;

to'~U1n

theSobool of

(29) roportaon ael<J,cU,Y,.adJ'G,sslon proi

a.dure. submitted

~

Dt-01fnoll Gr.d 1ncpepntlor. in' theStllte
I

'JJeuOhJJI1J Oollege,.new Haven, Comwctlout.

'l!~U·

pl(Ul f)£

v.dm1us1on 'based large17 upon hl6h school r60oro.. utl11•••

five critoria:
I

1.

t.pp11cntlotl to befUled out by tho atudent gl'ving
IntOftt'MlttOD .fti8flrt11:Da his tIlW111J', work1.rle; • •:rl@oe,
extra-ourrloulal' t:lctlv1.tl0,a, hobbl0. ,antl lntti.res'.t
·and an ttutoblograp!l7. l1sting what 116 oon81dere hi.
fJDst slgnlt10QIlt expuJ;-leno(;.t,; ..

2.

A high scbool t.l'E4).seI~1p't; rov tb~. and ai:w.1f Y(JQ1-$
01 work, filled out bJ' the high sohool princlpal.

3.

A r.~8tlonb7 the hiCb. aehool prlnoipal and a
personall t7 l~Q ting by the auldancG. work~lt., (neo
·statement of n1gh schOol '1"1nol1'a1" Table 3.)

4.

Bntrance teata lneludlng lntfflll.t.;ence, bigb sohool

5.

content, and silent

A personal

l~ad1ngte.t ••

lntGl:~ie. c~:,ntl:u.cted

by a . .mbQl~ o.t! the

taoultJ'.

I

I

Tbe .tudal'lt 18 .alllOrequlred to pJlO8ont ."U_ce Itb&1;

be 1. tree from

fU.'lJ"••ch defect.

!

and that be; 18 1.n

SOO4

health.
fl'belntormatlon 18 a.sfuable·4 by the Hegl.trar
s}cl~<'l.aJ*8bJ.p9nd

·~th.

Admission Oommittee.. Thi8 cOllmdttee lscam- ..

pOled ottbe 're,tctent, the Dlrec'tor ot Jidmi.1l1ona. t\ogi.''trnl' ,_
J.)Q8l\

-ot\tomen. and the Dirootor ot the

~ven1ns

00110geend

Extenalotl P.-oSram..
It 1e t»'he relpOl'Ullbl11tJ

o~

,biG oomm1t'•• to rev1".

and aruu7z• •aoh o:pplloatlon upon tho ba.18 of t11. t-lvo

criteria.

If the applioant- rocelve8 five 1'aVo'-$b1.

voto.,

I

'.ruble Z:.
.. :,aif.iIIH 'II

A .tOnJl used. to .. ~€H~"U~edat~ . . t'ro~tha b1c~ so~o:t
pJ:'1nolpal an41'ft'~~o.
.. .....
:
--.:r; "1-:81:",~"ilNi'. WOr1ee:*
~._
,'ra. ,r:_ r -••.•".1. , ,(" .•

1'1 ·'Id _........ 1 .'.

-._. _

T

__

b ___ - , IT __ .'

'_. ow'

!..._ ,..

¥)/IiI",·:it

. .---,

.-"' t'. - .. '.

.

.-

,f:_I.

S~ATimmi~OP llIGl!Sal~OOLrRIN:((lIPAL •

'lhe . h1~'1 .• ,bool . prlnolpalabDU14 .1l8.2.1 .'h1eappllQat10n to tbe des·lgM.tod. ~..n8tltutlQn not lntor tr..nn
Mar lS'h. H• •hould a1aosondto 1ih.oollesel1Qt
lR~r then JU!lemth, a copy of tlteCt~pl.ltumtts h1gh
Ichoal ...oool'd on t~.o. Ed. Form: 12. intI .ahola.tie
l"Gcort\ ·~th$ statements made belo• •111 OGr..etltute
an Smportanttaetor In dete1W.n1ng aWa1 •• t·oll,.

Jlo_.

•

graduated

tro.

If

,he • • .. " • • • Hlgh SOhool

September o·t thl. ,east.

Jt./5b.. mt. or

'bfIt01V8

w111 complGte

.

..

.1n a cl&.8

'Of .•.•

O't tbe elas8.

.Q..

%

It' v.come4

••

SOOl"'8aon ao.blevotleDt _eat,. and name. of

• • • • • •

• • • • • ••

4_ 'rho following sen.ral

•

r'at~ns

•

'.at.

I

,ilk. __ .,
I

• •• • • •

upon pereonal qu.al1ticltt'l'oaa

mA,-b. given to 80" teaobe. who know. tho etud.oll't••ell,
Selow

t:uPQttio~ AvernS-AV&'l'a~

Retaa%4t.

I

QL. Jon&., "A<hI1aa1on an4Pr·e- realstratlon ,or1ea.ta.tlqm of

Seg1nn1ns

Stud.nt....

:

=".~8"~b~,,1,~','.,,~.,,,,'~A,3,'~
•••
'.:_r_f~.,",~.,~~-~-,_"t~~,.~~,·.,n,,~.,.,.,.6,·.d4')_·~_t'_&lb.*I~~'~_"'·_'I"_,,,_~_A_.~~~.~"
___'_'~·Ii_·"_'_'.I"'~I'Io'~'~
~
_ ......
~:I
_'!I'll'.
"II
.!!!'~
"~
:q4,-~~
..... _..,...

••

"

_.

X

IIIII!

$'.-

<y??

bill. &'7_$

Below

R~.

Suparlol' A•• rag:. Ay.r....
1••1th • • • • .,

,,1:

Let.derallSp

•••

Ablll',. to

It

•

..

..

'...

.,

..

.0.' pu'blto .' ,.

JJJ! . . .

..

•

•

..

..

..

.,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.,

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

:t

...

ill

.,

"

*' •. •• .,'. .. • •.•

• • • • •

'

*' , . .

•

.. ._k.,
..

5. Spactal qua.lltlcll'tODl whioh lnyour Judsment

tor oollage work •. " • • ••
'
" •••

oandidate qualified.,
•

6.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Special conaldaratlona whlob 1n your

•

7.

•

•

•

,'~n1i

captbe ce.nd1date in do1nsoollege work
•

tbe

•

•

•

•

f

•

_,. bandl-

••••••••

••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• i

•

Speo1alqua.lltl,oattone wb1chtiUlk• • 'uden~ a pot.'lltlallJ

.

· . . .... . ... . . . . ... ... . . .

aatlstaotorr oandi,date,
8.

~

tOol'

'the teaohlna pft)te,••loD .: .' •
~

~

To the bestot $7 Wnowledse andbel1e.r ttd.. appl.toam;t 1.
Il

peraon ot80od .oral. eharacter .•

• • •(l r111C1pftl
• • • •• or• Dean)
• • • • ••
J

I dO

reOOl1m6d

no'PeoOlElZle. tho acccpt&nceof th1acundlc1ete

to'r" teao-hing

tor general .cluOtltlon ..

be 1s t:4f)cepted.If heshoitd4

ls t8l1lPOrall,1117:re3:eotod.

,~eeG1vertve,

negative voto'$t he

The o01'lmd.tteeZ'Ov1ewG al.l re3GQted

In.om.

E!.pp11oatlons to .eliminate as ll'l!lny ellol"Ora as potlelble.
oOltL~lttee

aUSCA the

asks,

tOl' add1tlon~tl

inforruttlon from. the

gu1danoa 'Workur in the b.lg11 .ohool and mEl:!, also gtvo
o~"t'Qq. ue8t

cdd1tlonal i:nterv.1a'll3 ..

Tho tooting

tro.~

at tho college dcnie;nntas six

dopa~tm;ent

Saturdays in tho:nontbu of

students

I~'ltQstll:.

Feb1:"'~ary

and

Mnl:~oll

at whlch t1Jllea

.paoified high 80hools en apnl\\t1aular

f~~ltUrda7

are lnvi'ted to be at the college to ta1'. tb& "antranoce.X£U111nationa.

In the case of

lal~se

groups in ,anyone high school

w1shing to take the a:xam.1nlitlon8, the Director of Tasting
will adnt1n1ster tho toata at tr:0 hlgh sohool.

In the Fall of each ,..er th.o ,::.'j,oholal"*sh1p and Admissions
Committee an.tioipo.to

(t

plnn o·t lnvltlngtbe hlgh school admin-

latre.tora .nd guidance worker. to the college for
o.n admission procedurea.
1.

2.
:~' -.

Ii

dlacusslon

This plan bna a thl'ee·.f'old purposo:

To inform. the high schools regtilJxilng o'..u: policies.
To gain belp,tul ,8ugg0i1tlone Jorom l'Jigb 801'1001 stsi'f.
To .roster oloserWid bettfJrrel$~t1onahlps be two en
the high schoele and tho college.

ffhe progress and

growth of seleotion in colleg8. 1.

expr$8sed in the ".01101l1ng quotstlon from, Jewett (28)1
Aft erusourag1ng teat,,;r. at' the 8ituation during the
decade 1. tha inoreasingly gancral tlccoptaneeor the
princ:1ple of .elective atb111.811on ••••A number of these
81Stl3ll.8 b&Vil now 'boen in opcl"st1on tor e. surr1,~1ent
length of tlme to produoe measurable t~8ul tis. In overy

lnat61nce. 'the

1ncX'~a8ed e&.c~.

1n adnliaslon, he.s r&aulted

in a student "bodJ" whioh ranked well. acholastleftlly when
o:omr)a!~ed with stud6nt. preparing for; cth.r Yocation••
Ift.om. instances (Michigan e.nd lIe. York, for example)
the system has 'be6'n

m&.db

st&.tt.-wlde.

35
~••• IIU)Oouat~.

are justa re'91•• ot atew ot the sohool.

utl11lta•••1.otlYe ....ure • •nd Ie aerel,.
t,be present situation.

tba'

a~pr.. otlo1ng

.11 ind1cation ot

'1'h87 by no ••ana l:no1w:i. 011 th• • ehoole

pre-sento.selection ot

tea~hers.

To re-

Viowa.ll the oollegea using ••leoti•• tocbnlqu.oa would make
the atu.dy too vol'l1m1nou.a.

Thel~G

·ere art1cl&8 publlahed

d..-

scribing the t-equl:t• •cnta and 11tHIUltsof practltlv8 in othe"

oollege. such a$ Gomell. Buffalo, Callforn1a.H11wallke:e,
Sen Diego,Rhode leland and. Wayne Unlveralt7_

tm the b.al. of the atudlQ·arevl...d leYen or1tbr1a
WEU.'"

ael.•ottod.

rrbe oduoetlonfll 8uthontl•• and atudleacitea

Are in genoral agreement that eaob eandldu.tc. tor admission

to teacher training ahQuld bee appra1.ed in termaof the ••
orltorlal
1.

Pex-eonal! t.,rnt1ng

2.

Intel.lisence aGore

......
.~

4.

SchOlastic aohievement

5.

Ph,.81 cal fltness

6.

Intereat and aptitude teats

'I.

HellUlt. of' 1nterv1ews.

It 1s desirable that the pI:.o8rJGetlve teacher candidate
possels a plea.ins persoft,allty ,aM 111gb mental ab1lity_

Evidences of his echola.tl,c achiovement should be indicated

36

traa htah1gheohool reoo1'4. ue.bDuld

be

in good health ....

tree tromfdl)" pb;J,l.altte"ect.. The atudmt ahoul.d ba••tJ

..

leeen lat.reat and dealre to becom.e a teschex'.
Bach

or

the crlteri,8 tOl'pre.eervi,oe eolectlon 1'1111 be

appraised. in tel1fi\8 of" the opinions or.dueators

01'"

r ••ul.'t •

.from ltu.41ee in wbiohtho cr1tcria have been used to deter-

'II1neteaching aucoe •••
Per.~)J:~a.lllZ: .1.:r:a.l.~

•. :lP.

.

.

1'.;.o~r ~.1

9ttlon

Aa U1Alcated in the .una,. made by 111•••en and Mel'tin (19)

tbe, found per.anality tra1t. to b. tho moat trequently used
tactor ln t;he.election o.f pro8p.ctl,ve teaohors it Thelaportane.of penonallt;, a8 a ••leatiye factor Ie reOOanlze4 1n a
etutlJ' . .del by-Od.Dweller (38).

.He conelu.4edtha,t teaching

efteotiveness 1. tnr.luenoed more b7 p4u'''''onallt7 than any otheI*

etngle taoto:-.
rerolva1 II. SJItOnd.a( 47) made e. 8'\1mlU.17 ot.t1.ldl.. on

'.aoberadjuetmentovera period. of aU. ,.eera.

From tht.

stud.,. he concluded tbat qu.allty ot personallt, must be conald.Qred in the Bolectton of p.:ro.pec,tlve teachet'$.

result .of h1a etudy he proposed

au

A.s a

per.on.lit,. faotors es-

••ntlaltor a pex-.on to allee.tld in tho tea.ch1ns profession.
• The persona11t.,. tae,ten.•, p~po8ed bJ SJ"8lOn4e are.

1. EYe17 teacherabould like teaohlng, a114 through
h.er work 8boul4 attain peraonar 'goals and sati.taotion. ,
Ii good teacbt':Ji do•• not tS,k8 up tfuulh1ng tor eupert1oial
reason. undereconom,le pressure, or in order to 8aoape
from aome leas desirable torm ot1llork.
l

O

2.

A good teQoher should be peraonall,.eeour-e and

.hould
ban se,!! ~RrOr. ~ltrti'
oppoeeo to tee!Inga o· .nt0r~1'kir'1

lind Opurlis.!.. -;;.-

and Inadequacy.

The

G'1
pe:1lonel171n8.~

tG"chel- baa d:1.ftlcult1 wltbdlraot-

pl.ine ana _, tber .lJeooua inept &1l4 lnette.,t.!:,.
. .1nt·ain h.r .tatua by blurt aad.",a8a6r.

OI"Dt.U8t

3. .A soodteacborauet ~ ,,'b1. to ;Puf!nt1tx,herself
w1 th oblldren. She muat hav.lootal a_anne •• , tb.
oapacity to ent;e;c- .into thQ reel.lngand 1ntG:r*6ata or
other., and to 'QD.4eretlln4tbe motlve. and, oonflict. Or'

othera.

4.. The oompetent tw8oborla

.!!!i?ilona~!l

atabl;t.

:3b.. 1. e.ble to!.c~.ep~ the ~le:s,re •• lon ol \)Oy·ts ~M girls
fdld tholr lazlneas,ce.role8s'neeuJ,eloWll(1as. lArd stu...

platt.,. 88 • •11 aa thei .. b:r1gbtne 80, lrtdustJ7 and -tt1alene7. She 8bo'Uld'be Elble to aeceptc(\mpetlt1otl with
her coll•• gue. aOO the <i.mantis and restriction. .imposed

ti....oomm.unl t7 •

b)"

5.

The.fteoti.,. tell\oh.rehould be trH. L~!!

l!.Mletl- .she should., be tre~ to exporiment and to ,trJ
out tnnovatlone 1n her teftc.nlng in the ele,asro·om. Sbe
should t •• l tree to peJ'mit e. certain amount of dl.ord.~
1n her O,1Iu'81'Oom wlt;ho\lt roaring censoring from ber
superior••
6. A 800d teacher a."not tooaelt-oente,ved. or
.elfish. but 18 able to si"e hEir.Gll lrfier.i e::na Withoutre.erve to the n ••d.aM interests o.f her pupil •.•

5,..00' oonolUd•• tbQ,t evaluating peraona11t7 muat'be done by
tho •• who
Two

Hart.
8l~nt.d.

bave been tre.lned to oba.neand ev:al.ullte.
studies of pel'8onal1t,. Wtilre made by Vi'1tt)r

andb)~

In the study made by Pa'UlWltt,.. (52) pem1$olon •••
b)'thCtottia1ale ora popular

.t~~d10

broltdeoat1ng

program to award a scholar.btl' to tl:1e teacher moat
de.crlbed .in a pupil la cOl1poaltlon.

"The Teacher Who lias Helped. Ne Meat tl •

et~&ct1vel1

The topic 8Ugse,.te4 w••
Appxox1mate17 12,000

lo'ttex·. wel"'C reoeived and anallzed trom pu.pll.. b.tween the

gradee two to 12.

Tbe oroe. 1n wbleb the 12 trait. were

mentioned rtlOattrQquentlj' 1. llated below,
1. oooperative, demooratl0 attltu4e,.
2. Kind11n•• u and cons1de.'*"tion f'o.' the individual.
Patl.enoo.

, • Wl(t.etntoreats i
6..
6.

'1.

8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

'eracmal

e.ppfU1J!lanee an4 pl••aing III\Dft8p,.
Palmel.8andtmpa:r1;,lal.l"'.
Sena8 of b\'UIOl',
QoQd dl.lpoa ltlon, and oonals.tont behavior.
Interaat ~np\\pi.l.t probl....
plex1b111t, •.
'Uae or "lOga! tton and pra1.0.
Unusual profS-olone:,. In teaohing. a .:;)!u.tt1.Q~.utiur subject.

Hart (25 ) atatea tbtdi tbe perlonall ty of theti;)aehor baa
s detinite boanngon the adjustment and pox".ona11t.,. of the
pupil.s. \ Thepo aeolUS to bo lack

pup!.l

tlch1eve~nt

of the teacher.

1.

ot .videnoe.

appl'~.elably

r.oVfever. thftt

erfeotedby the po.t'•.onall_

Front what lakDO\m about por8onallt1.1t 86-.

reasonable to a.mume th61,t persons who· are '11011 ad3u.st_a. aad
more sucoessful a. individuals w111 probably bo more aueooaetulea teaohers,

Tbere 1. ·every reason to bell.'v. that 800d

teaoher. mal exhibit :ftUln,. d1fterent kinds of persona11t7

trait..

Itseema there 1. no one pattern of peraonal,1t1 that

wlll make the beat teaober.

Helltrltasab (a&) In hie taotor anal,._t. stu47 ot teacher
abilities used 25 tae.8u;rel of teaching

abl~lt,..

"a8 oonsiderable oYE);rlapplng 1n tho teat. and
maR.urea to four pertinent .faotors.

He te,lt tM"

r~H1ueed

tbe

'lbe f'our ru ••uro. arc a

persone,l.lt,. ta,ctor,a 8upen18oryre.t1ng t'actol't, . .utal factor
and an s.tt1tude taotor.

TbeBe teu-,...

t~ctor. Ell..

UDcorrelatecl

with ep.oh other.
McDonald (34) emphaa1.e4 'be importance

only those atudentll wlthout.tanding

o;t ."lectins

J>el~aona11tie.

tor prospec-

ti... teaoher••
Dodge (1'1) l1le.d$tt at\ldy of th.o IJaraonall.ty trilL! tl·

ot

tb3 >(

3'9

' ••oaere In. an
YiIlOrB'tc

t~.tr

Corpbchnloal School,

s8:1.ot .tot\ ·per 'cent

or

Gent of tbepool"'(lst toachora.

Be &8lf~e4 the

.up.r-

the befit toacher, end ten , ••

AS1'O\tp

or

123teacb&re were

eelectod in the mcro Illcoe·•.ltul group s.nd 116 .ereln the· 1 •••

• uooecst'ul 6l'Oup.

Both group. were naked to check n person..

all ty tnV&ntorJ'. 'rho· ro,pons(l8 ofth& two eroups wereanalyaed
item b7 item. to do·tcrminc thoae it.... whtchdlft$r&ntlated the

two grou';'B.
808lDed

Tllc 1 tell. were then

to lndlc·fJte

n

clt1st'l1r1~)d (~nd

sim1lar ntt1tu6e or

lu~.b1t

the

'onea Whloh

of actlon weI'.

grouped together.
Tho tOOrc suoeoastul tCllc.hQX's NPcrtet\ thoma.1Ytle aa

po •••••1ng tbe roUtiwlne trait.MON frequentl,- than did
the loss luoce88t'ul In.tructora:

1.
2•

3,.,
4.
5.

so01al" or l~t e~ee.in .ocle~l. contacts.
Wlllln.gto take In!'tS.,atl ve and a.aument.ponelbillt1.

Pree trom ,tear. and worr1•••
Sen.itl.. to and valulns 'the :optniona of athen.
Slow in ...kln~deo1.1on••

Roatker ("2.) uled perlJonal1tJ' a. ono of tbe 01'*$.ter1. In
hi • • tud7 on the meaaul". .en'of

'-.ohina

ab;111t7.

lnoludedSa,cboOl. lOGated in aoutnem Wi,coMin.

,.x

The .tu41

,i;aoh

.'chool had one eigh'b grade. and apopul.:atlon ot 5'15 pupil ••
'lwent7-elght teacber·sand 375 pupil. pltl-t101pat'8clln the study.

!he BeftU'euter :J.nventorrwaa us_d.

Tll1 • • oale consist. of

125 ltem_,. •hlob can 'be Boored,.•• , no, or lndlcatild b7 ttl..

us.

or

a que.tioD mark.

'lfhe trait. that ax-e Icored ere

l1eu.rotl0 tendenoJ', •• It••ut.tlo1.eno7, lntroveralon.e,Xtroveralon,

anddom.lnanoe aubll1881on.

The 1nventorrwa• •dm1nlatered to

the 28 partlclpat.ltng to&oheJ'8.

fto.tkor found there

we. no

.tatlat1cal17 .1.pltloant correlatlona between p(;raonallt,.

....aauro(t \),. tho

Bex-n~ut.P f.r.o~na1.1tr

In:veo;tol'7' end the

orlterta oft&,aObil1l ab111tr.

Bake.r(7)atate.:
•••apQoOh 18- one pe;vsQnalltltl'al tthat oa.'l be ac1entif1call,.teated, and 8;tuden1l. poaso"sins 1ncurable speeoh
d$te,ot., that '6:'1ou817 1nt.rt@re with .tef:1ch1l1.g .ue<)e~l8
ehould be refused adml.s1on to teacher eCucatlnginetl-

tut1oua.

Speech 18 a vitally

touchOl".

Thia fact

l~..,o,rtant

h~lb.C0111C l"'OOOgtllz'od

tlu~~o

the laat two or

pol."aonSlllty element toe-vel""

decad...

in use li.t 'Yo1oe as on.ot the

The maJol-'1ty of rating_oalea
1lapol~tant

t..ft edltorl61l Itress:tng tho Medot

ot Speooh.Thel o1n it was etutGd

eleUHlnts.

tlp~.ohr~~lu1,('~emsnt.

to,r tb,o,uooees:ru.l tuaoher appeared in tbe
ll

luore f\l11, within

~ualiterly

loumal

tbatso:v.u;~l collog~

u:r1I.VGralt7taoult108 requizlo thQto.ndldatea for

and

t~Qoher

oertlt1oat•• witherp...., atte.1maer.d; teet. tn Sptacch opoam

aati.facto., gJ'8doa In el. .entar.y sp.ech oourses.
01a881'OOJ3l spoech 11 the pJllno1pa,1 tool

ot

In the

the lnatruatol'.

A harsh. re.ap7. unplea••nt,volce ,or bod epeeoh habit. tre.
quently aooount fo;r inettioient

worl~lng

ten.ion in the olAsa-

room, inabl,11t'1 to hold attentIon, difficulty in presenting

aaater1.al, and leck of 1nt".veat on tbe par"t ot

Baker ('1)

quote. from tho

~uart.erll Journ"E\.l

t~

8,tudent.

of Sp••-oh.

We belleve that we Itre noarlngthe daywben everr
8ohOol or collego granting to.oh1ng cl":'edential•. to its
gl'-adu8,te8 will withhold them from, thOsG whoa. inferior
speech unt! t. them for the taak of ola8s1'»OOm 1ns truotlon,.

Ev0X'J' teaober educQtlng lrultltut·lon should el1m1nQte
those candidateswhosc teachl11g ettootivClnesM 1s destroJ&d
by

serious ape.oll detects.

'fbero 119 11ttlee.ve.l1able

nl

I'

41
!ntom.e,tton aa to tho
a.iI

$~ten.t

to· .bleb spfYfech 18 b,lneuted

afaatol'" in tho] s-el.allonot' etudent5.

Edu0·&t!.on n.t the

trn1v(~rs1t,.

1ng of a speech test, for

of

The SohOol

':~lscone1nrGqt':1.l?o.

~dmi"$'on

to

ot

the pass-

theStJnl(Yr~llei!e_

Eekel" ('7) Q\t.gg~xetathe tollow1ngapeech proSl~81n.tor FJ.

,to'Ul."'-"onr tlasehA;r eduont1.ng 1nstltut:tcn=
1.

:!.'Vc.ry ent(1:rit1.g rre3~,n $ho111d be re Tl,.1.1r·ed to teke
a speech teet, lnoludi:ng tbtll making otarecoro on
SOitl6 8ultnble rt~eo,rc11ng ~p;JlPr(lt't1.s.

f&.

Pbe el1mlnllt1on nt this tlme o£ tlj,08C po.Ulles~1n8
lnoul"fAble 8p.ech det6cte ot. n.ture that w111
a0r:1o\t81y interfere wltht.achi..ng success.

;5.

!rhe

4.

vequlzaed courao in apeeon fundamental_1n the
t,!'eamfln 7u!\r almil'1Get vo1ea develnpment,. voice
oontroland tho ps-ope» aorrela't1on between vocal

t

tMs~1~nt

o:!! tho.~~ poe~;e881ng r6ll1&iit).ble
de.f4ecta to an esport in sp&och oorrect,lon.

.A

exprttes:ton and the m.tn1te,land emotional

5.

l'rcteeS80fJ ..

The tr-Etnlml1861on ot the rflGord of the speech toat
ot eaoh tN_bun toh1. cOUlUJolor ..

6../1. tux-ther .peach t ••, at th• •n4 of the 3\U\1or
colloge pertod t at tho time vt app11cat1on tor
ad.t'41s81on to the senior 0011*66 to a.ete.nB1n.-·
(a) Whether .erlou8 ap••ch defeote hay.
be_ pemedied.
(b) Whether 8atS.atactoI7 progress tltla been
made in developing voiee q~alltle. essential to IIneae"cain teaching.
Peraonall ty tCiata orrQtlrt,8 we;r$ aloo l"'ecomlll&nded as
on@ of the rooter. to be used 1.n the seleotion of 'toachera
by tl'leoatol"dconterence (39).

It app&e.rotl'Om the atudle. and oo:maenta that have been
Dlflde. thnt moat educustol'8 would agree to the

personallt,. io the euc06ast\11 teaoher.

1mPOl~an.e

ot

.1:t 1••••,. tor aorne
'-1

people to teaoh achoolaucoes8full:y while others eelliev. .

.,
on.l7 DIOder.'. ."00••', and wt th4ttt,10Ult7.

41.c1pllneoome. aaa matter of GOur••

a.

0004 ordor ","

acme

te.oht~~.

_"pin tbocla.sroom.'lbere _"other teacbe;ra'

.he>. t:&7

.a bardelthe,. 9111.1. bave V01""1 11ttle crd6r and d1Bclp11...·,.

Some teaoh.l--.· thepupl1.! and stu4entl love, wh110

oth~l~'

the7 hate.

There are those

t<tae~r.that

tendenta are aaxj:ou.. to·

pI'fUJld..,nt8

~loy &tt.llQ

the other hand there ere thoaetoe.ol.',era

and.upet~1n

shOlil,tnttvnlew.On
'Wf!O ar.prob~b17

equally qua11tle-d from the at,an4polntot train1ng. ."perl.DO••

and acholarah1P.

,..t

they arotound to wando:- trom,

onoJcb to

another or

f~)110ne

vacan01 to anotber alwa,.. 8oelc1ng a new

p081tlon,

'fhe OM teaoher 18 suoeo.stul, populal' SAd. h18

8erY1c•• are fllwa,.8 ln48ll'J.8.ftd. wbile the other teacher 1.,
unhaPPJ', d.1 .... tlat104, a d18mal failure

~nlCl

wCUlttld .lD Do

The 41ftereno. botw••• ,be t_

otherteaobina posltion.

een be attributed In oc:.m.14erable meaSu.re to per.onl\llt7
qual! tl •• ,.

Moa' autbo;plt168 .gree that at the pre.ent time

'h.~

1s not a teat or dovice, whioh can poa:ttively 1"nt1t7 all -J'
the d ••lrflble

p.~eonall_

trait..

Tb1a 1187 in

P.~ be

to tho tact tha."bu varioue qualltl•• of porsonal",.

Inbngiblo and

80

t •• • u.tborltl••

4\Ul

.:r.

_gre. on the ...n1ngol

80

pereona11 t,. •
The .olutton. to the

p~r.()nall t7

problem . 1

oosao through

a plan l1ta11al' to tba' belnl eaplclY'edat s,.raou•• VnlY$X"81tJ.
N. . college otColumblalJn1ve ...lt7, and tbenorms18el'loc18

tl

eD4

'eache•• college. of .e.lene.,. The p.,.,oaal

,,1_1. _lo,od 1n wb1ch tbe rtl"lt twe

in,.""..

,.."ot ooUege.

aon.'"tut:S.as.the period of sen.ral e4\lca'1,On,ax e ..lao

de-

i

'fO,e4 to • pJ'Ogrea of

~o• •hd

per.onal,tt, .t11dy,. It 1,1

felt that bJ the 3u1110,: .,.ar of oollegeauttlolontobaerve.tlon 'and evidence M;. beenoollected to ellminat. tbo" •

• 'udenta who heve not developed aut.flelentl,-to give

l~•••on.

haa been clono at the Un1ve.ralt7 01'

ConeldeI~bl• • tud~

wi.conein where Barr (tl) ·aDd Irad"at. stUdent. have made·

CUll'e. A

tul st\l.dl •• of pr041otlYetactore in ttl&oMr ••lection.

Till-.e

.'uclt..on.lnte.lllgence were conducted to detend.nehow effec'lvely l'p.redlcted later toaohlns

uaad In detond.D1na
wer~

aU008e8

.Uoc....

1fh.orlt~n.. lon

va. puptl che.nge .• , ffhe studioa

vel:T eloeel,.aupervlaed and wero 'oarried 01.\' undel*

a1JJl119,1' 81tu.. tl0D.. The Haulta were no' vCPloonclua1.ve tor
t-wo ot the studt•• toutld intelligonoe to favOl'ablJ

lQter auoce•• , \Ib1le tbe
boot minor slgn1flcau,ae..
to tcftche" suocoss "ex).

otho~etud7 fOWl.Q

pr~edlc.t

intelligenoe to

Otber f·.at-ora • tudl ea. lnrolat,lon

PG1~80nallt7.

attitude,., aoclal tactolla.

h1gb lu,hool rank. obaervable ' ...c.lt1f,l, prooedure••1lIld. college

era4.

po·lnita.,
In .ainldy _de b,. LaDuke (30)

tlt \ilaoenal",

tn~111R.nce wal

lator teacher

8U\"'••88..

uaae.

\uuid .a

fl

_he direction at BarS'

ractor in doterm1n1ng

1fbe etuct., 1ncluded the

pupils a11428 ' ••.abe,.--. 1n .outhern WS.aoon81n.

reCOlua

af 375

Pupl1c'banSfI

·xl'

"

tU:Ul flCh1oVCItOntf#.preaaad ·as. ooJlp081t-e ot'c~ .CO,~f.8 were

the critonon used 1n ·the
cbrll.ogioel

and.'JJorgcl~Oft

8tud~.

Afl6r1ct\nCc,~ruuc11p.•7.

!be

f4ental-lifg1.Q1UI 'tepta were uecd to

obtain an 1ntell1genceratttlg.

Ue fnund a e1gn1.r1cant coer,..

t101ent ofoorrelllt1,otl with thtl ot)1ttJriorl of pup1l

noetker
l~ng

(4~)

made a stud)" In whleh 27 •••SW"'•• of teacbn~.s IJtud:tt 'Wf.ie &'180

o.b111ty wcre appliod.
(l1~otl()u

undortho
the study.

Qbnnt~o.

or

BSl;!r.

Intclliii;enCf> teat.

He allo \.Utod the cr1terion.

composite of' change

800reo

. .nt.

WQS.

Intelligence

LlaUe ut W1eilona1n

at p,upl1

wc.;rf) llSed.

In

OOWlg6 an4 Ii

am indicated. by thepupl1 l s achlev.-

Identif'itu:l and deacl"lb(jd aa being one

Qf tho ll108t UlpOl"tant f,Qotora contributing to the lucCOle

or

teaeb!.ng.
I~

similar .tu4y to tb. an••, f'epo:rted by LaDuke aM Rostk:er

.$c. made b1 Rolf. (4.1).
aa one

o~

He likewis8 amployeCtlntel11sence teate

Me .._sure. 1n determining

taoto~.lafluenclns

teach-

ing sueoe... Hi •.• tudy wa. allo _de at Wi.consln t and used
pup1l change andaohlevement e,Xpreaaed
seore. as tllfl crlt€<rloD.:.

a compo.it. of cbenge

8.8

Intelligence was alao found

lil.

being

on. ot the •• sentlel :fe.otcraimpol·tfUlt in deterttlin1ngteEteb.er
8\l0008S.

Helltrltz ••h (.2S) made a .lgnlf1cant 8tlld)"ln Jil;1iob he

lnoluded2& ....urea otteaoh1ng abllity..

lit) oonolu4ed there

• • much ovEtl'lapplns 1n the toetore and. teet. of teaching
ab111"t7.

measure.

He telt l ' 8hou.14 be possible toahap11f'7thoae
80

that all pertinent

1'80tO%" GOuld.

at.. f'actor.. Among the: faotora

Ohcaill\

be included 111

waa a mental factor.

!t

W!l8

touncl t:o ~ tUlQo••ela:tet!w1th '11.$ otiher rnatOI'I", th.....

l' ••••

u'J';'e. ..·.epara.ta aspect of teachfJ'l's\teOes,.d"

tt)t'O,

to theatud7

Ii study by Armentrout(S) ·1m.tnbatalml1a:r

mnde by Hellfr1tsseh, polntod,QUttour orltoris.should. ba
used.

to be

tntel11genott wt-t.s~!1e
\t50d

l.~rtant

or

th(:

tour cr1t~·rln

;ret)Qm;tll0ntlett

~(

in t.cacher eelect1on.

1n

It S;.rr60·ts teaching 8uoeeas

tench:tn,r:luee~....

by lntlueno1n.r~ ·sobolnrship and p~iE!;ctlce teacb.1ns.

Pactol'S oteuocoss bave been anC.. ot111

ovor

fl

long-range

pro·er~.,

al~·

be1nsstW11ed

of rC$c'sroh to try to .r1..1\C1. met,hods

and teo1m1queato 1it1prove

.elt)at~. on,I01(:;ct1.,e

gu.ldMo,e, ,and ple.Getrlcnt.

Xntel11l~o'neo

teat

olbainatlon,

8eOJ'"e8

(ll'e

one of
.\

tho factor. mentioned most t:requfmt17 wrzen descX'lblng tho
Qb111t'~e.

of the studont. selected .•

studlol have also been made to determine the reaaona
8tut!entl w1thO:rmw from col loge "

In sast

1s a result of po,or scbolarship.

there 1..omewbat

or

CAseS

th€ ...lth(lrawal·

1.t would 80;_

Thel~erOl~,

a eontlnuoua selective proe(7).s'8 among

eolle ge etudenta .•
Intelligenoe teet scor••
seloetlonot teachers.

8.1'.

4m important f'actor in the

Studies indicate tbat

tho$~

teacher

candidatea poaseasing high 1ntelltgtlne..core'. .ro more
l1ke17to be 1'la08d in

tfJa.~ob1t.lg

poaltiona.

Martin (32) atate ••

A cO»:lpari.son of the perce·n't11e score. on the
cooperative oaneral O\ll ture Teat tor tho ••,mot1J 1n
1940, Who WOlle and were not plaoed in teae~J.ng. abow.

tr-AtstudentB wlth tbe h1sb,eat.corea weI'. more 11k{;l1.,

to be plaoed 1n teaohlng.

"\

ooope.·n
. ·•·•. tlv.e.ge. n.~.···l. OU1~
. ,.· •. ·. toa. t .,co.•. re.·. •. .· ,0.' "".,n10.".,.,: ,
If tJ.

"

n .•'

u

I

m 1130-40
who ••".
'U.,n , .... ,,'

.1 1Ii: . . . . . j{

I:

.1

.

I.

'u

Graduate. No' pila.od
In 1!eaeh1nu; Poal tl:ona

_._I,.__.jf.......

_II.·.
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'·.,..·
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J-'....__
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.....__
J ......._.n
.•

,~;..\!_._:,-

90-99
80-89
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' _J:JI_,_ .J......_'_~_
......
t~.

..

_j_(.~I~'~

22

16
14

9,

1
3
2
8
3
2

40-49
ID-39
20-29
10.,19
0-9
I'

U
1:5
'I

10
9
181

26
1
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S
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'lHnton 1Idn. '.1'0.

r

•

-.....~

10

1

SO-59

yrix

Grad. .,:.. Plaa"'lnTeo.ob1ns ·Poe1 tiona

I
2

'10..,'19
eo-.69

,_aoS!t!i ..

an4.••:"e not 21ace4 ',b

....... ' . . I I H I I II'

I."

II .. '1

'3.38
I I •

d I till I If ,

tlf • • ''';,

lUeu.n '. J

'*L.MlU't.$1a,. ffTea.hera 0011.8•• CaD Se16ctEltuctent. VJlth

Superiar Ability.-

Hoet tetlohora oo.11.6g68 whloh have adopt-e4 .$leot.1ye

Rdm1.alon hav'. included. an InteU1geneeteat.

Oolorado State.

Te8cherra oollege use. the AI1eM.oaDOcunel1 1'f'i7oholcgloal
1natlon, exclu.d1ng the low•• t 4*Gl1e.
etating

o~

~

Selective tOlt.,con.

ataMard roadlng teat., Pl7chologlC4l1 teat. and.

pertoRlanee teats. are

UIUId

at the Priok *l'r.ln1.ng School tor

!'esohera, Pitt.burgh, ,enna71Yanl,a.

Aooord1ng to an (l,rtlcle

by Ward and K1:rk (50) 1fttel11gonce 18 one

or

the

r ..ctora

used in th- 8electlon ot Freal'lmlm at the Jiil,waukee stat.
!'eaehers Oollege. !be lntel.ligenea

tho Bamaon-)telaon Intelllpnee
Tberea:r~

8001".

18 obtained trom

~c8t.

oontll(ltlng ev1d.enaoa nnd

oplnl,or~.on

the

.,'
Bake;. ('1) qttotea from. a .,tw!l7
the Detrol,tTeacherl

~ued".

bJ l7'1.

of' graduates of

~.1011tiS.~

1'1'1$ roundnlmoat no co~el.at·ton between tntelltgeno,ennd 'beaching. BUCQOaa., Betwc.n.,lntell:l.g~oncc \,
and. ttl~lt "ear teaching SUCCQ$U 11 .~\tal• .o34.• with
"'probable e,rrl()r of .066, bi)t'froen1ntell'~e,noG and
S(loond lear teaohlr1g succoss r equal• •(l2~~~~" withe.
of .06e.

pl~bable$rror

The o(}nt'llQt.lng

OI)lnlon,~

teaoL1J.ng 'suoco.a nre

quotes

:rrom.

an

lntclll~n:fije ~~l1d,

in l"'aga:::d$ to,

111\UJtlil~fted

inv~,I'lg.tton by

b, thestud7 .hiah SaKer

tlomers t

lntelll,gence lUll metlSU1"od b7 menttll teets' :t~&Vea18
e. J:'elatton to t1.cblovem~ntln .ohoo1 and 8UOC4I8S ·in .x
teuchlng as t!.g.11t 1,Od b, a cf.'l"~elatlon or approximately •.M and.4:5, l~e8peotl vel,..

tn flUI.I!l.Qr181ng the vartance between lntel11geuoe and
'.aching: 8uoctsa,&ker .state8t

1e

pvoor

Wb11e there 1. no eolentltlc

hDdamental faoultJ 111
no oOflclua1 .... evidence that
bend, t.radltlo11, " experS:eBoe
Voll that l'~1·1gh ••nt81 e.bl11tl
a"oce,a in t.ao1::l~11l8.
8:

teaching·

t~t1ntfilllgena.
.uoaee.,t;llel~e 1.

it 1.D not. On the other-<
and oommon ••nS:8 all toll
1 ...

oontl~lbutlng

facto!' to

The Gallf·ornla We.t of Mental tlaturlt7. Adv$ncedShQ,tt

Formwsa used
0.8

b}r' Bobbitt (11.) tcob~aln

an l.ntelllg.nc• • ecn:~.

one of the raotor. in the· procedul"o ah. applied to lol •. ct

prospective teacher. t'or the Loa Angel•• Oity Schools.

It

".Jaanlmpor\ant fActor 9,Mcont.rlbuto4 aatorlalll to the

.uooo..

or

her seleotion program.

ill.seen and Mart1a(19) E\C1vocA'tte 11 mo·ro

or

.~1.et1VQProe •••

,

p.roapect1Yo' teacher seleotion.

Fr~l

tbetr In.veetlgatlon

it was coneltldodth9.t intolligence is ttw

taotoraBeoolated with
SCOrG8

~bl11tJ

to

t~acb.

~no.t

lm:pcrtant 81ngle

In'tolllgenoe t(tst

and eellool .ubject marks provide the tDOat reliable

..

baa.i.to. predlo'tBB ...0... 111 taacblos

Xti •• '· allO t.lt

l•

tha,

1\\00.'•.1n

".Gb1nal.p~n17

qual!" •• aNl tbatt...oh1nc

4.,a.,.en:t

~.

peraonal

lu,.e.,. Ot:dlDO'bep:red.letod b7

aIl7 one .J.ngle factor.

Intalllgenoo.... Ul$lltl.oned .e one of the ••sent1al lao'ore

1n the pre-8ervtoe .election

otteaGho~.

at t·he Oxtord Ooat"x--

eDce (39).
It would •••• 'that moat educator. andatud14u, would

indicate that noo••• 1n ' •••.blq 1. depen4ent .u,on .. 1.11"17
h1gh

".aree

of JDental abl1!t7.

AmDBStho colleg••

u.~ns

p18J18

of a.,le.t1.'1• •dIll••lon. the . .jor!"" of thea bave _d. pro-

vlalone in thetr plan

~or

the atiDl1nlatratlon of .•Old

tJl)e

of

lntolligenoe teat ••
Scholastic auoce •• 1n blah .obool 1. &soo4 1ndlaatlon

of hc·eEt.e 1n colle,8.

tt It 1 •••·.1.IIaed

that eandidatoa 1n

tieach$X' e4uoat1n8 instltNt10na _at haye a. eapaolt1 to do a
high grade of work, then only thoso who have deaonatl'at(i,4
auo'h ..billt,. 1n h1Sh achool 8hou14 be adlrl1ttcd.

ulns ••1ectIYe

Cfllleg••

IIGthoda have 640pt·ed ttle Mill 8chool. reoord

.a the beat_tbod of aeloet1ng oandidate.:

Oft

thebaat.

or

eeholanh1p.

In a :8UJlVeymade

by st11e. (46) 0'1 77

8eleotedcollege.

di8tributed thl'Oughou.ii the VnltedStat•• , hetov.n4 tbatonlJ'

41 per aentot
Oneo~ t~

too _ohool.

uaedteaoberaeleotlon 'eohDl;qu.a.

factors trequently ".eli 1n tbe .eleotlon of teacMPS

Wee tbe hlah 80h001 reoord.

49

lfaatIOolI (24,) t0ua4'the 0"1'&1.'1011 of lllib .,oboOl:"reooRl
aD4 oOlla·s. . .ric. 1n all ,sub3eot. to be ••••

Ibe oorNlatlon

obtai... lntbl..tud, ••• 'to\ll'Jd \'),1 aom.penna the sradoa

tbM

.tu4enl. re ••lve4'11\ h1gh aobo,ol",llh 'bel,,~.a r.acolvo4

in college.
5:8&40-(44) Dl840 :a ,81a11al' etuctr to the one

~. 1)'7
.~i

l1a1'lcook.She to\D.'l4 'thaI h1sb.aohool .·cholarabip had

predl,o'tlvo ••1ue tor 001,1*88 sredea.

Thoso

8tud.~'t.

lng 'eobol•• tlc,l"ooe•• 1n h1gb 80hool landed. to

~~'

ft.

tom.-

hllor'. (al)

p&x-able 8obolal"OalchlevGDaellt 1n oollege.

uaablo _

,.'blev-

rind any 81(CDUlcantreletlonebi,p botween poroentile

rankln h1Sh aohool and rank

oroe·r

Manta (32) used etandlnae 1a

lnotudent te'lohing.

hl8h .Oho()l,

hlgh 8011001

poraonall'7 rat1nt1.., entranoe teat .co,ro. in sclenee,

_t~

. .tilo., h1atol'J, and 1*1&11.h •• pr'Gd.1ct1Ye .faotor. of
teaoher aeleotlon.Tb.Ge·. f'e.etera were or tbe great•• t prediotive value where an a'Ye.age ottour .,ear taarke wae l.UI(3)4

.a the criterion.
peroent,11orank
pre~lctlonof

ftl

In. 8b1l111r stu.dJ'

bJ Martin. blab aeboOl

found to be a. better or1 t.l~lOb tor the

,ohaleatic.tanding 1n 0011ego tban the

AmtJrlcan Council Psychological EXamination,.
~iblM(51)

feel. the .eleot10n

or

prOIPoets.•• tellch.r

eand1dato., at state Toaobera Ooll.g... llater8011, Nfl. Jerae7.

» plshtl.,

done wben the 1n1tlel ••leo'lon18 _de berore

or 4urlng thep:re-8ervlce eCiucatlonot the
o

oan;Udata.

pro~eotl.e

It 1. rel t'bl. tlm.of 8elcotlon 18 D1'tlCh mo%1J

de.ireble rather thea.ttll.

,1m. ot cert1tlcatlon.

tho

10

.'Uderlt.,a" adm1''-4 to 'be ceU.1tt

OIl

the bul•. ·or t\het.

the'rll1Sh· .oboOl
entftnOe ex••1natlona. III l.t.lt this .•
of

abl11tJ' to de college work ..a.teN1ned ,br

fteool14 ·and

,..tea

••1eol1·ns troatmten .t\U\en.ta ,"v1d08 wellqual1tle4

gr~dW1'e.

eligible ftf!JfGertS.tloatlon.
Aocordlns to .. etud7 by LoDIo lone. (S9). ene: otth.

o:r1tor:ta.u.ed

a8 • 'b.81,

to." adal••1on to tho Hew Haven state

'feaohera Oell.go lathe I1ppll otant. a bigh 801".ooI3'e001"*<1.

11.

atat·oe the b1ghsohool reoord 18 al*" uaed .a one of .be
01'1 tor!. t01Jodetena1n1ng adltlselon to the ;'}tnte TCQoilora

college at Gence.o,R•• York.; and. Bugs.ate tP..at thoh1gb.

school record. should a.'lwl1'"

be availablo for

3~ng

the

applicant';s aead.ado poastblll'tle8 in 00110g••

Percent1le rank 1nh1ghlobool 8oholarah1pwQa QQe of
the l'actore ooa.ml,. found. by Arcber(4) in hi. revi." or

"tudl.,on ttperaonnel Procedure. In

'l'•• oberTx-a1nlngIAsi;l-

tutlona."
Hank 1n hlgh a.bool,

sraduattng ela8. and. grade pOtn'

avorage otblSh sohool work were twe of tbe t.otora uaed'bJ'
Bobbltt(ll) lnher outstanding ain:u.tr on teae.her .election.

X

Armentrout (5) te.lao conVinced that rank 111 blgh

eobool 01a8. .bculd be uaed

e.80ne

ottheorl te~18 tor selee- '\

tlon.
Iortbwa.7 (3'1) teel. there 1. no ono single ra.otor wbioh

otten au.ttlolcnt .vt4en••
ooul4 'be.

~Ied.

or

aueo.a. 1n teach1n8

'ba' 1t

alone.. !!heretore, 1 t 18 roeODDuna.ed 'that

l1everalfaotore should. be In.olucied 1n

$

progrem

or ••~eotl"tii·

aamtlilon.one :ottlJ.e toctoN;-

ro~med

tho h1.ghsohoOl reQo~• •I.bo~

}"vom
T€iHCr~rS

a:n artlc3..e in

of

BdUo~l.t:ton

'b7- North. .,. 18

'b:r' pe.rcentll.e

nmklnc~

the lfat10n41 S,t)c1etl of

(~olleGc

1t Wfl81tl'essed that high school

aellOll:lot10 record waaone 0:£ the tactol"a that&houldbe
usod in

86 Ltlct1na

t,ep;ohera.
tJT11el~ 1s

Balter' (7) ats,tes

empl0 Clv1denoe that soho-

lastio Qordevoxnent1n high school 1. the beet

c:;r1,t(j1."lonro~i

p-l:--edJ.ettng the auooeas of oandidate-I.ln col1ege. tl'
The atud1es and

l"8C01me~'loJlll

of lUiOat

educntor~

would

1nd1cate that onl: thoeoatQdent8who have <.\aonstratod in
h1gb.ecbonl the!.r abl11.trto aohlflvo h1Sh 8oholast1c reoorda
s.hould be admi ttct\ tcte$che,p educat1ng inat! tutlona.For

It only

t~n.e

are fltda!tte4 that have a(Shlevod outstanding

hish eohool reoorda " it would pro'bab1r be a ate to assume
they have the oapaol tJ' to ael'J.ev$ well in college •
.f~_O~~P!!t!,..

J\.!h1Ie;~~n~

..... aPae.~~ 1'ra~ca..2~ll<~S.el.e~!o.a
S'1108 (46) _dee. ,uweJ' of7V selectedcollc'g<ulI

tbrougbotti; "be tInl ted state. to

d..t~rJA1n.

leges ualns selective measures in the
te&cbe;r1l.

th.nUJ.T&balfot

.~leQtlonot

col-

px-oape.tlve

He found thatonl,. 41 p&rcat'J.tot: th...boola uaed

selective teobn1quf.ia.

._t

It "a. indicated thfl.t eenola.ttc

aehlevementw.a one ottour Dast. otaeleet1oc

trequently

used.
seago. (64) f'oundtha' 111gb. school tHlholtlPe1'l1p
pro<.!1otln vn1uetor oo11ege gX"fi'clea.

colle,g. hOnorPOlnt ratios showed
wlth teacbJ.ng

:.ueo~ss,.

~dtd 110m.

In some of her studl•••

.lsnlt'~oant

oorl"elat1ona

BUtl.,· ,.,) ,_do

..urV07Qtb~aQhol~ ,8~lect!.oni*'&Qt!c ••

be1q 'UJI'.d 'in UOcol.los-a.

l£be"lattte 001 141.ge a' re·qu.i,.t'4idtl:.v
,~ ol~

D"\Ul~il.t

'U1l1,vGl~.it1Q.

f'ouv ou.tot 41$ l:'Gpos-'i:il.8

{lbOVG

In thQ attlte

r(Htul;;~c1on.t(:l:.cl1~

quQl:~11o

caOO1"t~~.fO.r atlt,ranuewel~

atu..-

11~POX-1i.

thomocl1Gn ttl. .obolastlc ataOO'ir1S.

from 11 of tbo atate te.Qoher COll$gG8 U$cd 1rlthfl

out9d that

the

·to be in tl.ui;l upper

~">Qduat1u.g OliUUi 111.cbola~~.•b1:p,.

the

dent. to· be

toUlU,\~.tlGQt

It'llas

auW~J'

'1D41.

choson from the UoppctS'

otb1gh 8011001 olaaa schola.tic atand1tlti.

D&.rT and Etulne (10) ma(loa study 'ot tbe \~ual;1tlua es'"

oentielto tUBOh1Ug suo CQ." •
.~atlng

sealo. being uaod to

t<i&ohing

'UOOCUIS.

'rtltl7t.'~H1Q
eva.l1J.Ut~

QJl

UlalJ1l18 01·209

qUit,111.il..

~Rsentif.ll

to

:.:'icbolo.rah1p tlsa llat,tld as on., of the most

lmportant Q,t these meaaura8.
Gl."ll"d~ polDt aV<ilrag~

tor

.olleB~ wolt< Waa one of the

t&ctors us-ed, by BobbtiJt (l.l)ltl.

bGi~

atuQ.y to

doterm.l~

teell-

n1quo. tor the .aleot101'1 fif l)ro,peotlYo t,e-.ell.tara at tb. liD4
of thO aophomore

J"o~

of colloge.

Bake;tt'1) l't~'oo. .nda

that only oand1dat4j$ of proved

8oholast!c abl11:b,aboUld be adm1tted to

tnai;1tutlol,1.I.

t.t:Q;cb~f~'lid\lcatlng

IIost"tea:

.:t.Uttto!*t\UWto11. the we1gilt otecl.ent1t1c ovid.nao
to lndloa.te tbatthere 1.11"1. ",rrelatlon
'b.twoen sobolo.rab1p and teaabins 8UOOCIH&. lioverth~
le.8. ooaaon· ••naeI experl.:l1oe &ad 'ttJadl tionall t~ll
U8. tbat h1gh 80hOO:laobolarablp 1. lift."ocaaury qual8. . . .

lftoatlon lnthe teaoh1nB p1'Ofcu.slon.

'the importanoe of scholarship 1 • • tressed 'by a n'Wllbor

of college. Who require

Q

htgbdegree ot achievement to g$1n

entranoe into tho 8ohool or department of eduoation.

Al!IcrlC

'Ihe.. o("jllegea .is the 00101'1\40 stat. Weaahera CoUese wb1ch

require. th•• tuttont '0. be above' the'wen,,.·ttttbJ')er oentl1e
c

of h1. graduatln.g ola.. .Tbe Oollogo of Bducat1'on 0'£ wayne

tJnl.$raltyad:n1taon17 tbose etudent. whose previous eollege
work haa been

refl.~ft.b17

hlgb.

student. with en flyerQge ot 1.5

V"t.oon.in adm1,tl only those
Olt higher..

The Sohool

or'

Eduoatlon of tho Un1vora1 tyot Ca11fornia l'equ1.p&s that all
student. must maintain an aver*Sf) ot 1..5 in (\11 work takon

during the jtUl.!or and .enler yeap.

Soholaat10 aohlevementleu.ect aa one of t:he meaeurea
in theaelectlonproeeduH of SyraOU8$ Un1 vel'S!

t,. •

~3aholar

aMp w.euD'loned and atro8aed by MoDonald (34).:. en. of x,
the pre-X'O(lu181t•• to goodt.G8ohlns.

Oonoe.mlng oriteria tor 6

teacher preparation"
rlng

pa~tlaular17

~ho

.eleotion of candidate. tor

Bowling Green Contt)renoe(15), refer-

to soholaatlc ca.paotty. reported:

It teaching. 18 to be: of hlghqua11ty, it must be
done by tho intel.llgent.QUaltty in tho pro£eas1on

w111 bo eeouf"edwbfln theproteasion breaks with meal ..

oox':!ty by j~tHlu.ll"1ns all candidates tor admission to
tea che,. adue·Q t ion to have gradtla ted from an. "cered!. ted
seoondary 11011001 and to ltaveranktl')d Qt leest in the
upper half of the class at g~lAdufttlon.
Vi).

E.. Pelk (40) agree. that lower ability levels of

h1gh school 8oholarehlp do not haye a place In. a pf'ofesulon
where echole.3:'shlp 18 of the .sse80e.

Be bel.:1$"ti8 teaoh1ng

oandidate. ahould be aelGet·e(l progreaslvely trom the uppe'r
one-half. one-third.. or evon one-fourth of' high sobool 80hol-

a.r"btp

ranae.

Amongeome

ot the reoomm.endat1cnama,deby the Nat1one.l

MuontlonAasoolatlon

tOJ!

1apl'Ovlns the atatuaottee.ch1ng if\.

iM

on.·,

..at that onlJ ' • •'o.'tuclent,. who 'ranlIl 8lI01lS the ld.$he'lt
oba:~.'er

tou:r1b. In.cbolaraMp.

andporrBonall ty .mu.14 be

onoourase(1 to beoome teaohera.
The pOethllalon

or

Il1gh scholast1e _blllt,. 1., d •• 1X*ed D7

all thoaeaonoemed 'Wlth,pX'8pa:rlnsprospeotlv.teaob,ers for
,be' ".ro.toa.lon.

:b....el"J'Qne

wou.ld pl'Obab'lr e.gr•• that "knowl-

edge 1. the fer.BlOatanc.\. lnd18pwsable Q.ualltlcatlon ot one
h.lpotb~t~81ee.m:."

whO would.

f.,bZ'~ 08;1 ~

'n.8 .........~

Pao~o..£.", ~Pt~~lcll,.r.. t~;,lfJO.~J.m

Health eX$Ilinatlon. were found to be one of the ••1eo-

tlve faoto", oC8llOnly u ••d by

DlOEft

Bebool. in a ",vie. of

studt.. on per80lUl0l proCOdU,1if)8 1ft teaoher training tnetl-

tution. b7

ArOI!~r(4).

aa one ot the important

~h7.1eal tltn•••

wae rCUJc:.uraended

truatah.ou.lt1 be lnclud.d on

t.otOl~.

tbe seleoti ve adnl1.'alon pJ:'Ogram

(il,c~.l.eed, fJt

too oxtol-a,

oonteren t)e(39). S7r&cU•• Un.1.flrsl'1 _1,.0 us •• phy.lcal

fitne •••• one of it. important tactors 1n the pre-aenlca
soleoulonof t ••abe.!'s.
It 1. likeI7 tbatntcat 0011_868 tra1ning teach.PI wlU

requlH

it

medlcal exam1nat1on fol' (!,(batas'lon,

It 18 soner-

8117 agreed thet pb1'81eal titnes. should be requil $d
ll

or

thotaotol's for edmissiOll.

.a one

In the tuture teaoher traln-

lnstnatl,utlona IlU.Wtu••· more oaH and emphaslz. health
and phyala&l fl.tine •• more In the sel.,ctlonpZ'ogr....
x'tJcornmendedb7 Baker (7) that all freshmon

btl

given

ough physical examination during thetll eaman period
8oboollng.

It the examination t. given

,.,t

'It 1.
11

thor-

or

Me

tbis t1mo Nault.

G&

oan'be, ••ou.re4 1ft ,t.. ,.

_ace

Uoet.al'J'

1t~3U;.ta.D~.bf;tore

the end. ot tbe ' ..al'lDl$ftperlod·t
A pzrobleaocoa.81onal17 tDOoUftteredl.tbelltu.atloa

preflented by the ph781eelly hand1oa.ppeCi individual.. 'WhO --7

have loat en arm

01"

a 18S or

mav.

lIome otber malformation

of 'he bod., and seek. a<.bl1esl.on 'otbe ttiaobortral1'11ng Pl'O-

gram..

It bas 'been debated whether the., should be

1td.m1t~d

trom the dO'mOorat10 ',6Dtlmellt pol.nt ot vi•• " otteJ-:lns fJve%7
lndlvldual an opportunlt7. or whether-tho teQaht;reduQat1ng

lnatltu1;lonba8 a d9tlnlte obligation to 80018t7 10 select..-

1ns onl,.thoue mo.' pbJ'aloally quallflo4. It. seem. tbo . . .a 1.
ltu* of evidence to 4et:erm1ne wbat emotional ert.ot .nob
phyelcally handlcappe4 individual. -7 have Upon7oung cb11-

4ren i t aft7_
In an .,nlel.written \)7 Todd (48) in wb10h bit de,cI'·lbe.

tho a.leotlonprogram employea .t Springfield oollege, mtalth.
and phyaloltl qualltl.oatlona

al~.

twoot tho taatop. ustld for

aeleotive admi8sion ..
Baker ('1) comment-Ins aD .ental heal t11 f.el. that our'

pr••ent knowledgeot .ental health 1. atlll
It seems the"'" 18 no det1n1 te eob..._ or plan

ql.11te
ro~

boW tbe proapeativ. t.aoheJi fMye;djuat himself

indefinite.

4ettJrlUnlng

emotionallr.

SOll1eteaober candidate. me., be emotl0tlall,. unad3u.sted aa •
reault of envlrotaental ooOOj, tlon·8, wbl1.otherl maJ be UDalll.

to adjust thduJelvea emotionally .a • r ••ult ot t.be hlSbl7
D..nou. work required

in oarry.lns out

11

or

t-be te ..che~.

l.t 1s auggeatedthait

program ot fImOtlonal adjustm.ent ,one ot the

tN......

ltan4ut-d peraonal1t, ••al.8 lIQ' be Il"en to 811 .'.1'1118
'lhereeult. of the tes' abOUld \M l'$Yl ••$d b7 ..

OQl1lpe'.n, p8,.ohologle,' an4.upp1184 to .-bor. ,ottbe 8e.leeD\1.rlng th• •electtve period. thi. Informa-

tlen oOllll1ttee.

tion an,. be inoorpo ra ted along w1th other data to be· us·e4

.a a eGUrce of ln1'ormatlontor

tbtl

adlai ••tonor reJeotion

of the oandidate into advano_a 'eaohe:r training.
The problem ot health 1,8 indeed important for aDJ
all student..
lIon1iana

8:nd

ana

Rocogn1.1ng 'thi. tact. Calitomta, Mi ••our1.

lew York require a healtb oertl.fl •• to to obtain

a. teach1ns lioens..

In a 8urvey conc€lmlng health &8 an

entranoerequlnnnent of 29S l1be:ral e.rte collef;O·. tmd un1 ...
"e,rflltl ••• 8U.tler (14) fol.1DO. thett 36·;vequlred "SCod health"

cortit1ea"" tJ'Ol4 tbe tudl,.. 4octoJ? at the tl_ of applloa-,
t1on.

A pb:y8S.cal ufIDISnatlonw.aaft entranceprocedlu:-. of

57 0011ese;8.

'J!Went,.-nlne oolles..requlred both the on-

tJ'anoe eertlf'loate and. tan • •am1natlon.

.Am'1ual exam.lnatlone

were condUcted by 13, and tl.e mentioned x-reJ' or 'l',B ez.iUIllnatlona.

'rile tact waa rGvealedtbat 106 s.natltutloDII

re,qulred neither

&

oertlfies,.te 'ftO.r exam1natlon.Butler

received rep11ea from 166 teaohenoollege8 oono.rn1ng healtb
indicatins tha,t cml7 two n.egleoted the matter ont1re17_ Pitt.,th:re.r.qu11'~Gd

a certificate from tho faa11., doctor .,nd a

aooool examination, wb1.10 oill,. three aeoc})ted the oertl£1cat• •a the only

doctor.

OP

"qul1~itt.nt.

PhJeloal uam1na.t1ona \)7

nux-e •• were given. at 107 of th. '01"1001••

'Hol"thWa'J (3'1) 18 of theopln1on thai; avarle1iy ot faotor.

6'
alwuldbe 'used: In tho .olect1on
Ilt#Q~811t'lEl

ot:tbefao\ol". ,abe
fraodO~llrl~O~:~l

ot tvaaber

;L80vldenoo

One

c~ndtda.t(j"$.

ot

goodhe• .1.th IUld

8 ;:J~lou.a phi,la,al deteota.-rhe applloe.ntanou.ld

llJlvea 081')eful m.adLoal (Jzaul1nf.d~iollbytho staffaf tl:te .1nstl-

tutlonllt '1$ going to u tt6tld.
tll£~t

North (30) f0GU

pb;ysloal and mf.iIltal

tlxtr\tllloly iJnpol.'\ilaot; to the teaohor

h~alth.

a:cu'

oand1dat().T~t.loll1ni 1'110-

q,ull'"oa muoh faeo.to-taafJ l'e:Lat1onsh1pa with the a tuden te •

of pat1enotland olAOtlonal stabl11.ty.
1l.aaltJa~y

n1"'0 !401~

ind.lviduus

It 1. ola1mod that

likelJ' tobo jovlal,happy aDd

'.rberetcu.'8, 1 t wou.ldseGIIl the heal th1 :Lnd1v1duale

Qhoert'u.l.

would probably be l1IOr&8uaotlsstul 1:1 tl101rrelatlonahipa
with eb11dl,.,n and {Adult••

sesa1ng

JlaJor

h~altby

phy8i.c~l

~t....
. ~r.;;lst;·
~

;:.;;;

bodles. tr"i;Jo from

fUlXictles f!S;M

de.tcgt.:s it

$D.d ~ A.!lt.1.tuda:£eata as
•

~motl0nf:ll

. . . . ._

.

_

B'aIQto,~8
.'
•.• 1 ,.1

••

in tA'
ttloao':QZ' S,leotlon
_I'

~

•

'1

•

::.

I

J

__

j

A survey of 77 8vlect·od coll'eJStH' diatributod tlwoughout the United !.it,,:baa was made b¥ St,11es (46).

'tbe purpose

of thD survey was to flnd out tho ftuabel\ of collogea u.s1ng
aol.:GetlvQ

ll'1$aSu.I~.a

1n tho aeleetlonot pro·.peotlve teach"re.

He found that only 41

p~r

tlv@, toolmlquua. Result.

eentQt the acboola u,s(;id

or

8011.)'0-

aptltud$ tf1.ts were on. of

the four baal.or 8\1leot.iol'l uaud moat fI"'equ.ently.

An ana,lYlis of qualities J,i)s3ent1cal to teaching

eUCC@tH;

18
"81 Wl~d,e '~Barr ·and ~. (10,) ~

'be:rxlIGntwEtd 209retlns

scalea and. eone.luded tba' lnt.ef'•• t 1n beaohins
the f:4O'st, &,sentlalmel1surul$

ond. general ba,ekgrouru1

ot

8~O~$

'Nal

teaOWt18 rJun'oe$&.
fi~ctorf3 u,tlC(\

e,:rae

en. ot
Interest

lncontl"lwt...

1nnto the ."ceess or the teaober •• leatlonprogram at
Syracuse lJn1vera1 t,..~
oedUl~.

(4)..

A review otatudiea on

personnel pro-

ln teacher trainI11g 1nstlbutlons .\tas made by Archer
to~

Teet of speci,a1 a:ptltude.

wel:~oommonl,.

mua1c,

F...rt

and

CQl1I4{.;lX'ce

u8&d.

The Oxford ConfO%'fJno'. (39) rOOOi1l1l8nded e. ce.rotu.l.ly

worked out program of eelect1vD t ..dm1,.stllon torsttulonta
ettend1nc teaoher odnoat,lon lnstitutions.

Intorest. end

a.pt1tude tests tlere mnongtbt tllctor, recommended tor use.
Bobbitt (11) aJ.8c 1180d reault. Or coll.geaptltudo te.·t •. 1.

bel' stud.,. todeterm1ne thtHl6 aeasurcul lllOS:t 1mpol'tant In the

selection of' pl-oap.,ct1ve

Teaohl1'r's sbould be un-

t;.e~~hlt)1'l8.

pl'Jsjudlood ·and open-minded, and maintain a ba.lanced att1.tude

toward In.atruot1J)ool .oaten' and
A st'w11 by Goodt611ow (22)

01"881'"'0011.

eltuat1one.

madeatthfJ Petmaylvanla

WQS

sta.te Colloge on lntorelta ot p:voapeetive teaohers. 'The
dtilta WGl'G

cation.

obtained from 1'1.2 student. in tbe .ahoolo£ edu-

The StP(',ngVooat;lona.l xntereat Dle.nkwal uaed a,s

aer1terlon of lntflreet In toaohina.Tbo.tu.d., lndletlted
thet '••••1ntereet 1. not

mos,sured by aoademic .tanding."
relation 1. dlftloult

1;0

with achievount. aa

co~rclatec!

II.

obtaln in

hisheoeflintont of corQ

sel~eted .cellege

P'Oup".

Tho 1nttlr.at toat 1. not sufficiontly dlacrlmDlatlng to

$9
meaeur~the

ae •.sftll.

dear••, otlnterost mr.ronS

An

1nd!.v1dual'8 bapp1.D.&s. 1'1111 grow outo.t hl .•

1ntere,te and,.. U'they

&1'0

not aatl.•tled.

haPP7 end Q.$nnot do hi. 'bOlt work •
tot's and

to abl11 ties e.na

p~·r8·onal.i

He ata..ould -be d1:co otud

vidt\i1tl.

01)

~:

Sf;Ou.r~

tT

'111:1.1 b, un-

to. oduc.a-' '

1nt~el~onoe

Tho

vocational oounsolora 1. to

~coordlns

the more 01' ,lOll' 8UC-

an adju.atlJ1ont

tl'1ai. teo!' thQ lndl...-

advisod to cno.,)"e a t:16ld

where he haa raff'101ent abll1t7 ttndlnt\lrQat toaupp11 tbe
neO()8s11ry

dl"iv~s

tor lat1staotlon1n the ohoson oooupation.

Ffell-frltz8oh (2G)1UQde

Q

faotor a.l'U.\l:tals of 25 mos... -

.x:

uroa or tuacllins ablll ty.for he relt thcrewaanlU.oh.overlc~pp1ng
mOtUJUr¢1

1n the tusta.

to

information.

a

tow

His stud"

t8.CtOl~S

WG,.

to o1apl1.fy

thos~

andYQt 1 nelUde, all thepert1n6nt

lIe ooncluded there

.,t.

anaptitudetactor

e.mong tho f'ournaeasul'c8 Qf' teaol:1ns ab111ty_

ThQ tOG-Gbar seleotion program empl(s'ylitd

tb.e student should hav.a d.eep

Spl"'1ngfield

801~otl vet&otol"a

'oollege includes Interest aa one of 1 ta
in adu1tt1ng student. tv thG colloge •

Stt

It 1.

lnt~l"eGt

1n a

atre8s~d

tbat

prof~.-61on

boins ottered by tbO college.
North (56) reoomm~nd.

tltat oach proepoct.1ve teiio'h.6r

candidato abould be d ••p 17 l.nte.z·o.• ted ill

tu~obing

aa a pt'O-

tesa1.on. becau80 lnt6Nata ae-Gm t,o _t.lvQtea ptu'aon into
actS-on.

He %'••1. the' considerable emphasis ebould bo

placed on lnteroat
1. t will probably

b7 at!b41a.loft

l'tl8ul t

Ott1C01'8.

It th1a 1. done,

in £eweJ:' laa.·lur.. arJd more

.at·lo toacher. during teacher pi?epAratlon.-.

.nthu.1~

!n SUtl,(11·ts(14 .)8'tu~J', libf>ral tttrt.collogea..unt... ,
t<~nOhor8

ver:Jlttos,J\Md

testaw'el'te
~:rtQ:re

'U~lod

oolleg8s

tor entrance.

lJel'1l:

wtutt, 1t

L1be~Al. $lrt~co.l1eg$8

tosta w1 th aw1dorVnl"latytban

vorIS!t7.

asked

~11th.r

use

type otunt,..

Preat! call,- a 11 toacher. oollages in t-hls St\neJ'

usad. tecto as Pt\l.. t of the·adlu1.anlon prooedttre.

a grant vnriaty or
.fro'1uontly

the

an.,.,

tfepo

Col16~o

t~'}stn

wora

m~)nt1oncd,

t::lt1lo1.lgh

tho four

t\8Gd

tl'lo )tJaattloan Oouna.11Pftyoholog1onl

nlOst

~e$t't

BntttanfleBoarrl*sSeholaatl0 )\pt1 bude feat"the

Coopel'atl \fO TtJst B'tl1."aaU t s English t0st,_ and the 101'A Silent

"lent1ing teet.

"oaatlo11S
nO:llc) chnnQa

~r

t:telds or stlldj' l1u'i;r ba

1ntl"J.e~'tce.

prentlga,. or

;clea!.rGot a parent Qr tr1oM.

18deepl,..1nte"~t8d

occupation. the oha;noe. for his

ma:1bGb~ofl'USUOr

ot

a

%D 1108' caa.. 1t 300ma Y008-

t10ns l't.aYenot been rrlven enough
It a l'ereon

beoauso

O}'H,)96n

~.r.tul thou~Jtt

and stud,..

in a Yooatlon or pnrtleula)"
BUIle.ss

and pleasu.reln tho

chosen fielder. eonalde1lt.bly sroater. provldedM a180 he,.
the neoessa17ab1.11t1.

P',oholog1ata have lont3 reallzed

the 1mportane. ollntora.'an4 attitude towal-Q tbe pt)raon's
vocational ehoine.

\ffl tb tbis view in mind, teet·. t!uQb as

the 101d.x- Preferenoe Reoord and the :!3trons Vocational

I'nteresi Blank and
numerous vooatlonfl.

o,th.el:'8 heve been pr~pmr~d.to

point ou.t

Thl$ student talttng; 't,h$ t.at mayor

:may not be aequainted with f).ll of the occu.pation.s In wh1ch
event he isg1 von a ob..Qnce to ".heok tnosef.totl vi ties .Meh

otter pro.t'ertmoea end

lnt;~reat8

sl1U11nr to tJ..ta o'tm.
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'h.c stud,- l:n.oludG(l '17

the Un! ted

stnt(~n .!tVt(1:S

!11b:arorthC:lt~eoos~

of

115-d(llekt~J':101:to8(.!'

L'"'ld1ctlt1n,ghO~t tb~'1

1H~1;octtl(' collcl'::i.r;t~r-;rot\.ghout

round that

onl~

41 percent of

the~.r l'l'?Oisr(,1;lil,~

al$o

hSI a $UI~eosH1\t1 procrt;!:l,

(.,r

expoct he WO\lld sucooed as e. 8e11oo1

tcachor.
One

or

the

.i.llCS,SUIft:;tl \LSCt1.

by Bobb1tt (11.) l.n

ott€.tchnirlU()S to d..terminfJ

8uo('~ess

tho PC!:·Borual 1ntEtvv10'J.

otmli11ttt~.

A

eehool pr:l.!lolpall Y/&sohosen to
T'h:\) 1\;tnction ·of'

of

hf)l~

st\ld1!

tea~her s~~1.~.;ct1on

or

'three

Int1:n:~'V1(:~11the

tb.~ tl'll':OOBU\nG~~ttttee

TIns to

-e

~lemonts~.rr

s;;ppl1oants.
det91~in.e .~'l.

order .. o".4ri :84.q_t8 lbtOftMtl_. I'be &»1'1.10.'..»'~X'Ofi4

__ the ••fl1u'ltloftftGltr.tl tte..eH"~mond~

•

teao!,..

1'(').'1'

lt18. .(t.rtltlftatcs.
'ft.aonal lntel..1ew .is one, of' the

tIU)1~p.r&Conunend,ed

b;;' Bot'lthWe.y (b?) to be used in th.:?Ite. . . a ti :t'Y1ee selection pro...
,~ a~

t,enahex..

Afteon..1;ln,~

'oareport by

Inter'V1.o'V 1. one o,t thE)

~eraonf,.l

toradmios1on to thf) 10. !avfJn

3e!1&8

(\r1t.f:~!t:f.B 'l~,ed ~B

stf~,te Tenoht(~j,l"'8

(a91, tho
n bast.

<Jo.llege.,

!£o

nl.o re:portEJd on ad.t •• lftn !\!'Onedur8a 8ubtttltted b,,'ree1d. .,

Rieha.ro 'l.PQJ-a0n8 of Ptmn.,.l.anla

!be Ute.

tb.ttt

,t

o~

~tate 1'etI\Q}'l6Ili.• 001810go.

the perf!Y.)1\a1 Intorview "'sf! _pheu~!8ed,t '.nd:tcatlna

~1'OvlCt.a

am exo,ellentopportun1ty' 00 tocus att$ntloJl
.p~OC:h

totlho app116en,ta expvelf!'H.:14 lnt6re.t't"

hPblts end

aoetal pre• .,netJ.
?forth (36) 1".·01. the pe.raonel lnto:rvlew he. deftn1ttt
a.dvantAg.. oyerotber tAO tt~:r80t' •. election.

However" the

"el..on~J ~~nterYi... tGQ};ln,tq\lt~ re·qul.rep. the intf;1r'¥1ew¢:r be

very c1)ttlpetent and .k!114)(i in 1 ts \18e.

aone.l

1"nte",1ewc.~tltllt

By

'181n~th.p.r.

detail. oftn be e.dded mar.

C~

plet.l,. in peep.ct to th. can.t\ldatte' IS ornl ••pre'1;~1on:. e:b..

tltude•• 1niH"re,st., emotional 5teb111,ty and enthUsle:arA.
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also h.. a d..tint te 8-ei"''tfttage of appra1alng ••rtel.n pe:r.onal
t~.to~• •a

In a

ltlJod grooming. cleanl1ne....
WrY8,.

e.n4 genol'al appearanco.

,ot 138 l1boralBrt. 0011.eg68

~nd

univerelt108

'by Butle:r (14) • the (IUeatlonWft8 aeked If't': peraoft.e,l tntex--

n •• YG:re

requ,l ,,~ed of the pro.pllot!". teeche:p fiendldatea.

and 1t' 80, whoeonduotett lIUoh tnttlrvlew.
Mslne, Hew HB.mpah1re;,

v.mont,

Evory coUege 1n

Heat:u\cl'lusette, Rboc.. Ift,lftn4

ab4a.a••"OU' ..qulre4 pel'.oaallD'...'.....
tl.'fUe nr

thot~(ln(:~hol"B OCJ11e'~lTisli"tth{'}8i) bt~ta8.

'nil....

13

alao

In thtJ

toetll;M'}r ~'11ezos' of 'Row yor\: .. Ne1I:t.Q~fltly, p'enn,''Ylyctnt~"
Delnw~""\3,J

Mor,.lL1tld

1.1 ·qu'. tJ6 O~ti..
!:'}t

~ ;~',/.Bt

I\S

f~H''t\lt'Yrttan1h~}l''l1

Virginia the personal 1nts:r*Yl·&w

to ?ina hold th0 in:p:r,1}rv1GW,

S\nd the sohooldean

w01"·(;

ttl (JOron'll ttoe

mentionod, !1Osi t

.tJ~~l~uont11.

Tho

tn·to:rv1e"~lthod

10

llA~)d

vo:t..,.:tt:r :pJ.enof tOfl.a'her sela{)tton.

all pr'oApoct.:1vetcd.ehol-S

tnte~{"".own
pl"10l?t~

the

~1B.t6

Brll~l19J"l yO\~'

tn tha

A

'flnl-

s(~la,ct:tor\Qoat'11 ttoe

lenat th.re.montha

f~t

thQyplan tora,gi,st(;l'

;f"O:l~ l'r:~att ':)C

tU~loh

Law (~l.) etnt68 it 1& tho l'.1:ulj)onslbl11t7 of tt:V& soloo-

ins.

tiQn ommUttoe

to naSO!11l:fl..e

'pertinent 111tO·rtn.tlt1ontor
commttt~~.t

If tho QPpl1. onnt 18 n.ppl'\1Vod b:t the

r;10::l.

c

pl)~"11 tto(l

to d{) hi.

~raat1:3f)

tOQob1ng.

n de~.,l.

he 1.

Samo teel that the

(l6.j1$1on of the s0lection ooram1 ttoo shcntld not bo lott t.o
~11ab ~

lnt.

1161-','.Od:. 111 the

'PrepD.ration of tho pro!lyoetlve

tkzj£leh·e;?

It he 1S:'ttlnbla to (lU811ty as a pros-P(H",t1v$ t3eobeir,

he shOUld

hI;~va

at aDen:rl1.r

been :c:teltrQd lnto .some othor

p$t~1od

in bla

et)u~.e

'of stUd7

tr.ln:t~~s.

The Oxt·o;t~d. C;:)onre:~ane3 (.39) r~oOtt'lt1en.d,od thst a.t t~s eM

or

tt,Q

first t:woycQrs ot

~rl9part1t1on'J

ncotaplat$r.t).. e"~;:l-

11utl(H'1 of' tht· stufl.ont t s fttness to continue l.r~; t'~JCP~.f:C!f
aC,u.e~tion

fSholucl

be~7~.t6~!l(1d

bY' add!t1()nal tosts .• l"$v1ew

of h1.$ ~\~H'Jo~(l!lnd. thorough Inte·rvlewB.

\'1ho have bt)en tmabl&
d,~~ve1.orjJn&ftt

to

m·tik~)

P'er

satlaraotory

t~'i¢5e

studt!mta

ed.jU$t!ae~lt.and.,

thsooJ1'Clltteo ehouldeon$ld.er dlruetl10xg th4'Jm

inloaJtOth6X" yoea'Son.
lbo"ld. be

pel-m1t~

stw1ea'. that

the

toent'Cr oonoentrated.

OOJaII.lt;,..

pro.....

p •••'

.f

teachex· edUoation.,
P~m 'h.·~.1.ew

of atUdi •• mad. thu_ .tar·li 1.

to~n4

tbtltpraotluallJ' all ool>le"e. prole.sing the us.' of toao1l.0J1
••leat1on

PX~08:rl\Ul8

use objecti"e and eu.b:_ct1ve data •

Objeot!v.' ·data al cobtatn(i1d from
ll

by 8l1bject.1vG

GV.l1Ul~loD.

u.te

'the

and fll)OI\lppl.mented

tbrou.sh eontorene•• .m41nte:;r.

vle... The Intervlewa are Ih'l'l:ond In

80m. 0.....

,At

S7raeue. Utdvel:'altJ tbo group lnterv:t. . . .tbo4 1. uecd:.

In oro.:rto t01\'4 a baai. to~.valuatlns ttl• •,toetlY..·
Me. or the suldance pro'IJJd in the Scheol of ~ucatlGft at
tr·tab State Ap-lou,ltural (l011.p',.••yen .t'act-Orawo,J.loufled

... crlterlaupcD. .bleb to
01

extent t4

UlJO

ba,••

.ami idleationa

..re abo.en a1".r" oarefUl

ot

tbe1nveat.1ptlau.

or 'Dl$ritthoaa

Becaus.

t.cto~•

,po"," ofat\ldl.. and op1n!.ona

'oduoa:tu3N praotlclnat're.aenle..el.ctlon.

Susg••tlon$

lncon4uo,tng the ,tu,tJ.y •• re" Gought trOll and gi.••• by

llember.

o~ t~

writer'.

o~ttfto.

It "fle deaided to anal.,..

,he

x·.oe~.

o1'9'111011I1tOOe1'1tl" _h.ever po8.1bl••

_tlon.

In 80me

018&010""

or

co,.~.lt

to

ot

Sll,t

ttl. upper-

ad.que'.

lntOl~

... Deco.aart to us. the reoord.

the' "'Ieal pr••t,~ua to the 1nveetlgatlon 0%'
ll

the gradua\ll16 ala8. of 1949.

It . . . telttbflt: thia

Pl'O'~

po•• 'Of

.,aDd".S. would bep.II11 ••'lble,... .tb6. 1I&It4.

at:wi, we. ftC·,·

.~

ln4t.law~l..

'..

.1'

....to

GOfte.:I~ . .

f~obool

natton

~

the pi;'@8"n'
te.aQblt1t';,~

·J.1aYlng

.el.atl~

vrro.Qt

'tm.l.,.

md

l~:1

,"porA

bo.ftPAY~->

b••

an4f1"'n4I~epO::lf_' .• ,~~

on the v-PS- ot

ts..

1IUOb·w1tbtlwa._

of h4UOatlon..•

1ftle.'Ud71."'~'lnen"

ouelyL"ldS.oated b)" 8Ul1ply

p~

d.t.rrall18t.h......., to*,j.,oh tM

pro.lon' IIOthod ot su1danoe!"
tll. .'tu(\fm:teln the

..

Mlo~r••upplJ

of

atattl ·and

~••i".:I!t..

&;'~,

one of thO -lor pJtablca. oantzva.1ng t:1:.

'prot•••lon 1. to improve through ••100t10.,. tt;lC

Q.\Ullt.', and {Jrep(U'\Qtion at

thO

o~.te.

__ttr1ns 1n.tcth8
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'lb.

pe.l~aona11t:.,

obt&,l~t~
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teBoher' ('lablG 5).
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t:.,~,rt
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lIltrano.'.et

.COl~••

wen ' .. 001'\'\84 from tb.e

recorda of 122 lu.n1ora aDd 07 ajpniorl1n. tho'

~)cboQl

of EdU-

cation. ftt• •nt,ranoe t •• t., g1venat the 'Ota.hSta.teAgrlcultural coUeptortlW ecbOol ,ear 1946-4'1

"1.

Utabnt.te Asrlcult\UJd 0011_8- Matbematlea t ••t"

(1) tbe
'~lle4

b7 Dr. Frllnd.sen(OO), .hodesorlb•• 1t •• tel10•••

"he

_thematici teet 18 o'oapV1aedor 56problemll
sampling,the billie e;nd.naoIJt .frequentl,. ueoc1 pba$~.ot
al"ltmmetloaM el...ntulJ7 alsebre..Tbe •• lootion ()f
problema 'lisa gu1dod by the hYJ>Otlhe.la 'bat perron».$nce on tho common math~t1oal pl.~bl.ma witbin the
oXpe,-len.oeot overy person who hal oompleted high
school would Il.aaurouthematioal abl11tl.•• lad.p.,Wient to sonlO desr.. of tra1nlna. To .f1~EH~ tu"}:'~.l1r th.

~ct1ons moasured trom Ipeel.tlc aaemo17, ru.lea f·o,!
-8117 of thepl'OCeSU08 were aUpplied. 'rbe problema
lncl\\ded addition. 8ubtraotlon. Ulw:tlpll0e.tlon, and
Clivi.lon of 1ntegGra, trao~lona# 4ee1llalaj and den~te ft\abora, the vanatlone on pero"'Etseproble1.Q.$J
ratIo ·tU\d.propovtlon; eolvlng tor one tUitalown 1Dsblple
literal 11llelu, equationa. substitutions in :formul•• ,
aomputlng at..aa
saple SOOl1etrlo figure.; dete¥m1ninc poalt1qn or- declme.l,ple.o,., converalona ot fraction. to peraontasea; and dealing 'with .1~d numb&l~••

or

(2)

The Urdto(lstat.11 A:t.1aeu Foroes Inatltute Te.t 1n

tnterpret.t1onot Readlns
WtlS

Iat~r1Ql.

in the N6tural Scl_ne ••

the socond teat, and 18 d.w.orlbed

b7

the Ex_1nor t a

MPlltu.al (1) aa follow.t
The tTpoo£ test UBcd 1n the 8ocln.l etudlea, the
natural soiencee, and tl::.e hUr4an1tlc8 18 tha:~t in wh10h
tho student 1. 1~qlll1"'(1 to 1n'iii~VEJt ElM eva1lW.te a
number of rctad.lnf" 8&leetlons r&proaerltatlv0 of those
be w111 haTe to read and stud, in 8ubaeq.uent 8ot-d)Ol
work. !h1a type G.t ttl8t 18 pa.rtleull.t:r17appl--oprie.te

elf

tn. the•• ar.as .,ltl ~~8h'"ot,. th8 •. "QnlldoratlOIll doL.'Qnaw••
in .the' preo.cUns· .paraSl'apba. , In. the ". tlJi8:t . pl.,•• '

tlwot\ghtbAa'n>e.

or

t~u,ttba.t;urlent.

oan.

~.h8,ld.bo'h

4ls-•• tlr an4 lndll'cUJt11 reapoDllble tor '• •ta.back~und ottundaaentallOlowle4p. ,. 08eta: abl,llt7.to
interpret a pl'1n'ed ttl.eu.alon of '$l\7 .p.otallub3oot
ob'91oua1:r d..pond. p,ttiaaptlr uPQn bel" laUobboall",Ul¥
Imowa andt".s8. tbOu~:~h' abouttbe eUbJ oot '. involved and.
about the bro,ad .fleldtrom wh10h it 18 tflkEtn. ~hl' 1_
partleu1af*l,.
It the d1.8cuaalon._ .;rlttantor
r$a:del"'8 who a~ pl.. aumab1r Jllr~ad¥ ••11 infomod tIl
'he seneral &1'08 involved" 'WblOh 18 the typo of .election \tiled in tbet seneral t ••
One . cannot poas,lbl,.
tully comprohend ·an advflnoed discu81110n abOut 8001a1
inau.ranee, foreB~le, without kll.Ow1ngthe melln1ntt
or the mRl11 balle tex'mannd phrase. UDl\lUtll 'ot1'1,. social
.tUdl~. wbiob aJ~. u.~'d . 111 . the dlsou.~i10., or wi tbout
knowing the •• sont!al .teatul·•• and tnterro,latlonablp.
ot tho aoelal, polltlcal, an4eCOl\Oltt:10 1n.tltut.l0na.an4
praotloe8 mGn~lon.d,or wlthO\l'b being able to suPp17
aome apeolfl0 fiXfiWlPJ... ot tbe 8sufird ro.ferenc-ee ~d.
and to ramplUT the aaalc\.gloa u.~d, etc. lb.. more of ·
ttda 'b8ok~uad tIle .tudent poe.so'isee thEi 8"sterl,.
the 11kellhood that . be will ta.n8Wor oor%'oetJ.l th$ questions Galling £Oll Q 41:t'00t 1ntorpl*eta'lon of the pe.aeage retld. This t.:tp. of test can thus 1"equ1re tru,~t
QD lnteg:.rat.d bo~7 of la1owlodge be bl~gb.t to baal:' on
particular-problema, without placing an" undue plt-.m1um.
upon tllo pooullalf toxu 01" ol'ganlzat1oll tn which tl10,
atud.n'''. idea. have been aoquired. or -lthoutpCtnalla1ng b1m unduly for 1nab111tJ to 1I"1'p1 7 anr particular
tact C:r Beta! tClot. whertt anotb$I~"111 sovvo tho se. .
general pul-PO.~.

_xw.

t..

nblle tbu,.ell Gulted to the teak of dotondr.d.ng
the ex'ent Q:t tbo.tudent.. baakgl~und of a\\baitNltltt1
knowlodg6 tn ti:'le field to.ted, thl. t,..o! t •• t baa
been .~leoted tor u.~]. in th:la battc.1'l7 pvlm~r:111 because
of 1 t.etrect1.von~.~ in mEut.u~lna c~xJt.s.n genern11zed
1ntGlleetualakill• •nd abl11t1.& needed by the stU().• •t
tor euoo••• in b.1a latex' school work. l'b6.~1ncl\1d.,
8ucbabl1itlo8 as'boee needed to detecti Ol:trGl·. end
1noonalet(fl\clea In 1 0 810. to dovelop andapp17 ,ttn$l'al-

llat1ona, to detona1ne tho adequacy offt"ldonce. to
«raw :tnt.reno•• trom data, to note impl.1e1t •••'UiI.ilptiona and to 'dig out- ltGtm1nge not .eX}>llaltlJ stated.
to rona va'luti Judgemente, to :-ooognl:r..iiJae euoh an appeal to the emotion. rfltbax· than to the lntellect. \;0
l~cosnlz. and roaiat the trioks cftr. propegwlCl1at,
to dotect bias, and fllOn1 othtir ab111t1aalnvolved in
01~ tical thinking in gcm\H~lIal.

(;5) 'he tinal ·teet.ts

ti.: is .•

Ii.

F.t.Teatot Oenv'ftl

oatlonal nevelopm.nt .(H1gh5ahool Level)
Etteat1venehot

Go~c·tn&••

~r~••e.lonfWb1eh lea18oeapla1ne~.

l~.

lll1d

l>7'

. tbe ~1n.v'l tlftll'Wtl (1) a8 tol10....

Thi,. t,eatoon"':'8 prinoipally or R aerl.. or
pa•••p_ oloo.eot.« pl'O.. wb10h .ere orlc1nallf
1Ioll. .:rltten but wMoh for teat put>po~~., 1'1n90 bean

ay.tematlcal17GOr%'Upted b,lftal:ud1n.g ae.l1J ot the
and serloue tau.lta .and tntel1cltle', touM
tn tbe ",,1 tins ot bigh sohool and oolleS4t ,,_dent••
Each passage 1., printed in 8 Ilttrrow oolWJ:Jn on the
lett-band 81~ or ,he t ••t paiPI, with oo1"taln word.,
phreBes nnd 8.tlt8M~ ••.. tU1d
ot punotuation
underllned and ~.red. On the rlght-band.S.d.. ot
the pagesovontl '91(1,.. ot wr! tlng.Qtlhnum.bor~d pol.

Met OOJrmlOtl

.ark.

tion are pre.ented. Pol' Gs.oh

~ber&d

polltlonthe

student_ must decldewh1.ob or the auggeatocl wa18 Of
....l~l tins 1 t 1.8 beat •. thu. reetorin.·gth. pa8eage to
BO!netblng lIke its originelfol'lll"

Th1s la:t··l5er contaat pelmlta the 1ncluaion of

in cholce or .o:t:~d8, o roe I' ot sentence_. oonnect1ng 11nka between ••n'tenee8,11~l*.18yante.nd unnoce•••IT .details, parallel s.1lWetuN, aequenaee of
01~roZ'S

tens. ell in.con.,81stonO)?; .t,.lo" sood taato f and l1tel.\lft.... t!7
tao' wr-.J.ob cou14 not be baaed on 1801Ilt.ed ••ntent,.a,
oM pel~S tse;lao tho inclusion of an,. typ.e
tu:rror

.0'

Ylb1cb might othe:rwlae be t0etfH1 1n Indopenden' .entences. suell. 9.8 On'Or8 1ft punctuat1on, oapltal 1 Betlon,.

agre8ll);8fttot pronoun and of BnteoGd$llt. uae. of adVfiu:"'b

rov adjootive, and
Aabudy

WlUJ

E;igreOl'tlont

of noun aoo $\\bject.

mede 'by Betb'ert (18) on the oval u(;ttlon of

theBe tbl... gu.l.d.anee ttu.t. given at the U\;,ahstate J1gl--1cultural oollege

tor the 78a!" 1946-4'1. Heconoluded they

wore pro't)Qbl'1 .a good

prodi.otOl~

of aeh1oventen't &8 &n1

other tente,

!t Wae felt th(it by aV4Irag1ns the

P~1·~()~n',1.1Q aCO"l8

'em the t'r.ree cn'ranoe te.t. " ••:cr1lx+c1. that a fa1r17
aCCnlrllte :-at:tng 01 the students" mental .apac1.trwa8 ob-

tain-ct!.

The p~rcentl1. ·score• •,ere l"'anked into q\1aJ:"t11o.

'1
TllblO 6 aho".itlrl,ttll.OS4\ldasl0G' p:rog.1~

toX' emapn:r!f.loa.
has' not

boon too ott':oct1vOltl aelQct,itlg stuaGttta trOll tbe
There wore 46 pel' contot tfte

hlabei'\l qual."1:il1e_.

aen10ra

cotJparedto54 p,e:r- cent ot the

111 thcf

<lU6»tl101, .1nrl1cnt1ng that o18ht ,p"Il.' con'

l!1:tttr...tOUl"

cent

oent of tIte

pe%~

ot tlwaol1101"'S

~,llQ

l\.\nj.Ol~Sj

a.

't1JOlowcx'

moX'G

are in the lovJor Q.U8J:'t·tl.1ea Qocord1ng tv li)GU

3Ulllol~

o,t t·besen1oJ;l•.

ooll~g. no~.

to

a. oorJpul:."<vd

46

per

1ntho th1J;'(i und fou;t.,.th qf1o.l?'tlle'••

'fh1. ''WOuld prob&bl1 ausgoet that tbifoitJun1ol"t ,olastjot th1·a

partlnular

,oLola.tlot.t~ulta

in

is IlUP(i,irlol' to tta:e

1Qa~Il.Q;.•bolG

nwasured orltboSG tel"".

probably be conclu.ded that tb:&

s~llLor

ola.a

Itoould

malo.rltu ot tbe 8tu<lanta

ont·8vlng the teaohlnS prot•• aton

.ttl~UtahS'btit~

cultw."al Golleso tend toW.l'd the

!lV~l~uge

J\gr1-

ot coll"". &tu.-

dent. as a wholo 1n .ental abi11tl•• j,udsed

,t'JroLl th~ .COJ;.~.ti

on thoentl--nnoe ox.mainat1ona.
Wablo 6.
if~f

"
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.l:~cord.

}\1\unal,.t8ot the htCh school 'Icbolp$ttc

ob'.ln"d by' using the rocor"le 1n the !'OCtebel" PlacemOftt
'.the x-.oorda orBeD atta.dentlO't the 1949 gratlua'*

kX-.llu..

ing clltss. weN used.

Nt-coro. otthe80 Btudcnt.'

The

tor tho purpose otcomparing theil'>
the!l" oollege

l"8COro.

worewsed

h1gh.ehooll~ecord\';1tb

Table" would seom to 1ndloate that

this group of hS.gh achoolstud.enta attained
high dogree of 8cl::;,olsrabip L"1.

tho11~

fl

oamperattv.1-,.

h1Shsohool trrt1nlna.

It was otspeclal interest to note tbat 68 per oent of ·thtt
clu.

Yore

per cent

.Betudenta !n h1.Sh8obool.-rhoro "cre &1$0 two
student.

Ml."O fA

tba.~

C.tuaent.,

£ndloatlng the

group wna oonslderabl'J abovo average ·ontholr h1gh aehool

acblevumont.
Yalia

nuker
(7) 1s of the oplntonthB.t the most
..

mOQ~of 1;1

hlgh80ho:ols1iUdent t s probabloauocees

1..

in oolloge ia tho aoh,levomtm.jho .,d6 duringb1ah1gh 8Q1»o1
training.

Table

e

oOl1Pru:~18on

of

t~

blgh school

l~OO;rd

and. tbo 00110go rGcold tor the aQm'* gl"oupof atQd·enta.

~b1.

tG.ble would 8$0lI. ,to Dubetantlate thG oplnlor.1Gof :.i10m.o edu-

cator. end

aUftl::tO;l.~lt:t·••• who

valid •• thod ot

p:t~edlct1ng

have 1ndloflted

plfobabltt

'tho etufJent's blah school roeord.

BUGOO:S8

14.cS

th~t

the mo.t

in 0041eg_ 1a

would plllobab17 b.

expootedln GOmparlng the hiSh .ohool at.fd. college reoorda

oteaoh ot tbese students.

tho num.,'biJP o~ At. l:''eo61ved by

tbe student. in high. 8000(,1 as oompa.r&d 1;;0. the number of

,It's roculved in college

W88

;.t}$cl;nced by 12 por con'.

point ot lntoree' 1. that 13 pev oon'

lDOl"G

A

college atudi:lnta
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!ncol1ep than 'ha, Heatve" in bleb 'Iebcol,.

'1'bl.l.p~b.bl:r

t . .~

qpla'lned bJ' the taot ,bat lSp.ra"D.'

biSh sohool .tu4.•nta

therefore,"

1s ltke17 to

l~oelyed

Ati _in 0011088 and.

.JIU'" \ther i.,11 from

in b1gh 80110011;013 .'udente in oollege.

A ItU,denta

It al,eo Reem. that

c students tn h1Sh aObool probablJ tend towallt'l "stUdent.

1n college _"be. r.ault8 t ... th1. stud7 of hlah ,8cbool
record. and 8cholerahlp aohlevement in 0011ege would 1:ttD4 -.

a.gree tbat theblBh .chooll'eeora. taa rfJft8onab17 val 14

indication of.aholaetlc a\looe..1n college.
For tbe purpose, ot tb1.
un'

wa_ obtained from

:8t11(17

.ahol••ttc :achieve-.

the 'eachtl:rPlao.ollt BUreflu

artMfft.. are' tho

Untl.X*t~...pr.$cnt 1,..8 tomot ~dlngj

b ••18

o~

l"QCOrd8.
pl~i.nolpal

•• ttmntlng,the .tudent'. scholaatlc ftchl(t..oment.

The aver.go

gra:d~

tor 'tho atud.nt '.

trainlnl w.aobtalne4

on

;yearl of oellestl

to~

2-29 .r4 tbo aenlo:ra who

1ft 1949. and. 1Ihores!._teved in the

'lao_eat

S~\1.·t.d

llUl*••\\,.,Ib.

80bolaat10 aob1 • .,em~tct the 229 proepeet:1vece.aober8 1,

indioated tn «fable I..

ot the group Ie

·fhe ,oflera1 eohola.tle aoh1e.....t

lndloated

bJ' ttlf> ta.ct that 81

POl' ••at

welle

a .'u4enteand cmly 14 per cent we.. Z'attl4 aa C atudtmts.

ftlo ...ta1 SJ'adepotnt ....rage t01!the
ba.l. of
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a pointe

~uP.

tor an A,. 2 poln,ta fo)!

0, 118a 1.92 or .1'1108' B.
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aDd. 1 point

Tble grade pO:tnt a••rap
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". The s~,,"d.: ,'. point· .vox-ago tor tho coli_gil 8t'O"". WIt. doterllined on the bast. ots po1nt. for A, a po,tnt. f~or B Nl4
1 pOlnt tor O. !be i;o,ta,lgredopolnu8 were dividod. by
the nwaber of atudent. to obtain tlxo average grade point,

knowledge ot subJeot. 88tol10wa:
lup.rlo~,

i'

'pe~

From the point

ot

<ten' above average and a'per cent a"erase.
Vie,Yl of .\tb'i.at IlIltter prepsretlon,

would app.a,r tlutt the Utah

do1nS

tor

8.

16 per cent "or. rated

~3tflt.

it

Agrlcultul*al (loll$se 1.

aatletactol:7 30b in tralntng tho pro.PQc'tlvtl teache,.

bi. prof•• ,ml011/f

rm~~cal.

l'.!;tp.e8.!

The pb?81cal tl_n•• ~)

b1talong been a 8ub3eot
cultural 00118ge.

QJld

bealtJl of tn.colles- atudent

0' eoncel" '0 'be UtabSte.te Agri-

Aatudenl health s6r-tlcellotteX"e<i 1n

c01ljuno1l1onw1 til the othertael11 ti.. oi!tbe 0011ege.

file

health andph7.1oal tltn••s 01 tho proapeot1Yeteao,her II

,e
ofutlloa'
All

1Ilpol~anee t:nt~'

••lection 'ot

treabmea and n . . studont.

art·

t.ache~caadl(tt\:te.J'

required to· ~.,~ a

PbJ.t.el~tlon 1Ih8ll th.lr.s1.'."J~u' tbti Ut·l:;hf)te.te

. Agrioultural ColloSO
inolude.

0.

tOl'

thetlrlt ttme.rrhe' examlnat10n

wrl'tG,a ,01'8011*1 medical hi.toXT

'ttyetach .atud.at.

b.~'.(;Il~~d

.hortlr attel Z"t)}gia-

A.teu appointed time

'ration· th..tuden.t 18 g,lvGn a

to

1

p,h1alcGl~1nntlon

bJt-he

oollese phJ'elo1on. ,Upon eo..pletlonot the plVs1ealexamlll.l%.
tlon a.nd

0. l~v1ow

otthcutud,ent'. pOI'sona;l medlcal history.

tb. pr4'Glo1an glvoa each student a pb:ytlce.l rat1ns on hi.
bOQlth rocord.

s,tudentts
·and

f,L'ho 11t\ttng 18 given en 'the baa1. of ttte

r1tn~.s

to pal'tlcipl\te in the

~Jl,tJ?f~lJl\l~~i~J PJ:~Ct'ea

o'b.r pb:Ja1c&l act1 vi tie. 1n t-h,,· p1'0"81oaloa:u,f).atlon
Tho stUdent 1.• g1,,,en one of tour poafr1blo
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~. 1).,
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B.
C.
D.

Jclach

t.t1n8 h&ts

l·.t1ns.~

Ac,
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All aporta; 1inl1m1ted a.etlvi\11

Vlgorou. act.lvltr
activity ,cnll
R•• trlctod ao'1,,1_ onl7.

Dlode.re'lo

The writer oll.oked tbe health "'Covel.
. . . .11 studenta ln tbelrJ\i.ft1or an.d DeMor

otEducll.t1on.fho It.sulte

81" l'1ilBOrded

tlndlng81'nd'!·a.tQ, tbe phya1(lal

ph7810nl rat1ngrecolved b:r the

200 m.nnftd

J'.al~

1n the Schoo·l

tnTatlle 10. 'Tbe'

ot the prospeotive

.tt~tua

·te.ouor oandld.flt.oc 1. ••tlatactlrory j,

o~

"~.sll,gbtlJ

.Oriu~n

e:ttr1bltted to the tact thfit the major!

etudenta 1.

t.,

higher
prob~b11

of tho men atl1dente

were ex-a,ervic,emen. SOUle of wbo. had rece1ved l81noI1t lnjurl••

Sn tbe service.
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8.
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,ItS.. r6cosntae4 tba' dUo.'to lack ot autflclont a•• lat.
ano., the college pb'1I1Gal.oxUJ.1natlon may no'b. aa tbo.PO:llgh
a8 it o,l,t_Nta. 1t18ht have been.

HOwevex'). 1t 1.

physlcal rating •••11a'ble tor oontpar18on.
u.la~

itl,tor••t to tlnd Roh a high

QUl(tns

~be

.:r.alJUld pO.f)....

It 1. of partil.clM

r"tl%'lgo£pt~.loe.l

atudunt t4taohor eandl(4\te..

:bealtbaJ~t.,

SOOd

valuable po••••• lona tl'Ui.'

tloult7 in

tb.l~

t~at8

toJ.~

lteal1;;h.1

,and,

te»aoher

1~e.'10ll

oon81der-

people.,re

be happy, cheel'tul, 30yi.l aIid bave 1 ••• clU.

a,locl ..,1onwlth children

The Sohool of SdUostlon

aptl1;utle

.v.~y

Muoh ot bi. wovlc require. <Jic••

able pat;lenco and. ....,'lonalutabll1tJ".

fltrloOSS

Phyalol1l1 fltn•••

_hip. with the atudonta. wll1cb 1n 'urn o'alla

*"' 11ke17 to

toe orU.7

1n the

s..

end

sdult_.

not usinS tntere.t

p;l'e-sel~10.
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Qftd

Q~ to·QChEU'~8.

The 8up8rviso%7 'e•. ()h~r. rated 184 atudent tra.1no'•• dur1n,.
til.txt

pr&et1r,~et0ltch1ns

on thetoU,oW1t.l8 12 t ,r a1ta;
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pre..
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teach-
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tbet, tSltl.'th. pro.p,.ott•• toaoh.rlu'a1noe,& ban OODq)lete4.

tU11na ,1n

'h.l~

applleatloDI. thOJ' have bad .,evera!

aonal intiel"'9'le.a.

~be

,or-

final doell,lon in I-e,galus to 'h.

etUdent. 'app~va1.tor-esi.te.r tor teachel" traln1ns tamad.

1>7 tbe d1reotor or teaoher 'hilling. In ndd1t1on

to

tno

above prooedure" I)YQI7perlonln tbe schoOl ot E4\loatlcn
1. a ••l,aned to an .d,,1,8;r who dlrects bi8

It 18 the

1'~.pon.,1b,111''Y

pro,&;:l~em

of wQl\k.,

ot the adVl.orto keep thG advise.

lnf'or-m.ed 1n resarda to 'he (temanda and rtJqu11 em.e nU, tor
t

suoeo•• 1n. tho teaching prot ••• lan.

Ue 1. aleo to leo.p

,.,tudtlft' informed ot

pro·bable aueeea. es,

hllprogl~e..o.nd

~he
B,

tetlohGr.

Teaoher tra1n1na lna'1:but1ona and edut:u11i0118aS'O ooa-

eemed with the rooru.l1;1ng of tbe .1ght kind ot aen
WODLen
M~

.and

to be tea,chers 1n our _ ..rlean a.bool.and collesea.

oollege_ during the pta.' f.w' ,eu.I's hn-Ye become more

1...

conoerned wi tb pro...e.rvlce selection aethode tor 1lllprov1ng

the teach1ns personnel.

Teacher .eloction

d1ff1oul t

'ask and there 1. little esreament among .aucatora

a8

to

what 18 the beat plan or progr8IA tor tbo aeloctl,on of
teaoher._

'lhel~fI~ol"e,

a

c()mbln~'lon

tbi. etu.d7 to •• tablllh criteria,

tion. ot teacher,.

of "'hOd. 1. 'WJet! in

t'Or!

th. pre-8ti1rvlee •• leo-

ThfrJare (a) opinion. of upert. or

oompetent groUp.) (b) revlew_

8U'11tlary

or smnot_'1on ('I:

82
11terat1.u'o, and :(0)

.iNdentl~ecol'd

allo lI£1de ot some .eleotilon

enal.,.sl,e,

PI~8~$m8

A l-1)\#1. . was

emp.lo7ed in other 001-

.1.0308.

TbCl
·t~aoh1.nG

I~a8u.lt·a

ottheaothode ·of study revealed tbe.\the

prot elslon _boule} be:

t\pp.l~f:~!sed ~.n tfll"rlU$

Qf the t01-

lO'WlnS8f.fYllZtn cr1to l')lv"

1.

,oraona1.1 t1 l·atlns

2.

Intol.llgenoo

s. H191

800J

4
•

achGol vooaN

4 .£~abola.tlaaebl(1vemont
tltm:uu~

5.

Plqaleal

6.

Int.Nat aooaptltud.• to.t.

V*,

Re.ult.of int$rv1e"••

Further Qo ••pten,(). of the crltcl'tla cho.cm

11s.l'l1ng

Q

prograaofpr.••• vvle,e ,election

or

obtained fJtOm 'the oplnlon8otoduaatora and:

teo.cherawalJ

·0 thtJi'

'lUling t.heee and othe,r arltcI'1a in thGir progf"9JJl1

•• rvio$

••tab-

to~

atud108

or

pre•

seloction.

Th...von or1tot ia
J

WCliie USGG

aaa beata tor evaluating

thO etteotlvODGtll of tb.eguidanc$program in the Sohool ot
~aatlon

atthG Utah state Agricultural 0011.8e •

tor \beatu.d7 .ore ob,talnGd

f'~

the teat tile. in the ,.,.0001081

The

cl~ta

tbe .tun.nh'record. 1n
Depal~tim.Gnt. ~ea.che:r

Place.

mont Bureau andtbostudent Be.althserri.oo.
The tollowina oonol.u81onaha'9. b ••n

4erlv~d

trOll the

evldenoe presen.ted:
1.

pereonalit' t1'*alt..

At tho present t1me it.tieu

"heft 11 not • ,.,tor 4eYloe Which o. poeltJ..,.11:J.4entU}t

all the

dCUI1J"able peHlOt'UtlltJ

tralt;.. Tble

ftlay 1ft 'pan be

4u. #0_ 'the taot tba' the "ar1o\laq\lalltl•• of per••1Ul11'7

are.. lnhng1.ble and
lug of

p.~.ona11

t,...

80

r.. llutbOrttloa aIr.. ontbe mean..

J40$' autbor1 tlea nr& agreed,bQftY,.. ,

that; pe.NonalltJ" 1. one ot tbe . .tn pre-vequlalt.. to

Thecorrel.tlone

oe8stu1,teacblns.

8110.-

betWtitm p01'8onall.tr

t •• taafld .uoee.. In t$aoh1ng a,re low,. bu' .... to have 80me
prom1.e a. tho inBtJI\Denta of m.'ut'W....nt ere imp,ft)Ved.
On. tho bas!..

or

the peraonal1tJ rating. the .,tudent

trainee, :reeelved tram. thell' 8upel'V1.aor,-tf;)s;obore. 12 per

ooat.ere 1"etodaupel*1or.- 69 per cent abo".
29 per Qent avere.S4t.

ayor&ige. and

Aocordll'18. to tId. methodo! appra,l.-

tn8 personality, 1t OQn beoonaludeu the maJor1',. ottra1ne••

h&". 8at18.tactory pereonall'18 ••
i.Mental ab111t7.ne l1tGrature revealacontllot,.
ing opinlon. and endence, between tho conell\tlone of '.s,cb-

lns.•uace-'Ban4 1ntell1pn.cse. A81n tbe aa.e of peraonallt7,
the va1141tJ' ooettloionta

lngau.oo.'.aare low.

ont~.t.ot

lntell1genQo G.Dd "oaoh-

It 1. thought; tbattl\1.• mal' 1Ik. .1 ••

bo in part; due to te.1U",. _thod. of meaauring devle... Many
oollege. are U81ngintelllgonoe test.sand :t.qUlreproapeotlve
teacher Q,and14atea . . aubmlt to

80me

t'JPecf

1ntG,111g~nc$

tt-at,.Etiu,oatlollal autOOlt.l t1.88I~e gener,j;ll.,9.81 &edthnt
Ii

1nt.lllgonoe 1e one

ot

the prime ta.otor8 1ft preMotina 'hob-

ing .\10.8.8.
The aV'et*age • core I of t:ho t,bree entranoe G%U11natloa

...-. tort

t,be

Itu4oo'_ in oChtcat loa would 1mpl:r the" atte

otabou'a..e:rage •••tal ab111t1 a.compared ""11 'he o'heX'
I-twiont. in tbe ooli.ge ••• whol ••
3.

B1gh school reoord.!· good indlee.t1on ·ot college

$\lceeas oangenorall,. be predlatodbJthe studentta record
in hlah school.

It "a. obBervod that one of tb. 'aotors

used mo.' frequetnt17 ln thl; .election of 'eachftr oandid.,••

••• theb1Sh .obool

·r.'co~,.

Aeoordlng to the' 1111b .ohool peoorda

ana17led 1n

t~1.

tt•• ober Placement Bureau of tho.tuclente 1n eduoatlon. l '

pex- centr.,cel".4 A, ,00 per eenta

and

11 per e,en'a. !he

av.rap grade,. tor tour ,.eare ot college

'WOw

for ,tbea-.me

atwtent...ere tl". peroent A, 81 per oant, B .and 14 per
oen'

(1.

The.. grade. would lnc.\leabe that ah1pachool

attl4.t'eftd8 to aaintain about ,he

18118

eohOla.tic raDk 1n

oallege a8 110 aid 1n high 8011001.

'.soholaetl0 a,ohievemont. 'the 1mportance of .cllOlar,hip 1e .tressed by • n\Vllbor· at 0011eg_. that

requ1v~

the

oandlda'.. to bo abo". the twent,-£lttn peroen.tl1e of 111.

paduatlna ola.... The requil'OlJreJ1ta tor adm1oalonto uDJ'

00110g.. require that tbo student rankin tbe

ot hi. gradustlns

cla88 II

uppe~halt

Y.nowledge is aurell an tmportant

quall£lcatlon ot an'JOne wboatteap'. to teach othere.
The 8t1hole.atlc reoord. ot 229 l,tudent8of the gradustlnS

cia•• of 1949 ..... analyzed to determiDe theiraohola.tlc
.tend1ng tor toU7 ,.eere of oollege work.

1'1". p'.:r een'

received A, B1 pes- ctmt B ant! 14 per con'b O,YIb1ch ln41oat ••

tbG~lJ.atnt.a1n.dabou.t thfQa.~1• • ohola.tlc

1.010

It.

.,tandins

1nool~

they did 1ft htSh .:oboel.
f~.1eal

5.

"1tnoas. I'b 18, bl,gbl,l"eoommonded that

all studonts 'beCivcno.tborough physioal examinatlQn.:
oolleges r,cqu1:vo a heal thoert1tloAtij beEorQ, the
teaoher oantQaob.

qu.ire.

$

~ll.G

personalized

rw.tU.l~

Some

p4~apeet1 ve

of' tfJQoh1ns :re-

gl;'fJe.tda'al of pa.tlt;ne.eand emotional.tab!11 ty.

BoultbJ' 1ndlvlduala

a3;~8mor.

l,;tkely to '00 30vial, happy ·and

cbAlertul.

An 1nd1ca.tlon of the ,goneral he·alth of the studentsln
tho Sabool

ot

EdUaat,ion

S;~Judont

lnthu

Health

"80

cbta,lno4 bJ'

sel~,1ce

ot2oo .en end

'£bo h ••ltb rating 10 an.lndlcetion

to partioipate 1n th$
80VGU

po~cent

0l'l~l17z1ng

lnt~ul;1Ift,l.

WOUlen atudent,a.

ot tbe atudcntts titn.as

sports program.

of tho wOJllonand Be

p.l~

a.

o~

Ninotl-

contot 'the men stu..

dents reoeived a pbl.leal .tltneaa,ratltlg of A.
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